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SUNDAY MORNING IN JULICH, GERMANY A line of dead American soldiers edgesa woods in Julich, Germany, as anotherYank moves up in foreground after a bitterSundaymorning battle. At extremeleft is a dead hospital corpsman who had been aid-m-g

casualties. (AP Wirephoto via Signal Corps Radio).

Reds
British
Back In

ATHENS, Dec. 19 (AP) A strong ELAS attack on the
Averoff prison hasforced theBritish to abandon thebastion.
Quisling er Jean Rallis, who apparently escaped
during the disorder, was being soughttoday.

The attack on the prison was made late yesterday.This
morning the British launched a counterthrustto relieve the
115 policemen,149 wardens and membersof the British gar-
rison. A British communique said the British garrison and
130 of theGreeks in theprison and "somepolitical prisoners"
wcic oucccssiuny wiinarawn.

The ELAS immediately be-
gan to fortifv tho prison.

It was estimated that some 205
men and 30 women prisoners out
of 475 personsheld there, escaped
In .the disorder. Most of the In-

mates were awaiting trial on po-

litical charges.
The fate of the remainder of

the Greekprison attendantsand
the other prisoners was not Im-

mediately known.
All cells were locked when the

west-wlrt-g caughtfire from mortar
shells.

The hunt for Rallis was taken
up Immediately by the British and
Greeks and undoubtedly by the
ELAS.

Rallis became premier in April,
1043, and resigned by his own
decree the day the German com-

mander quit Athens. Oct. 13, the
lawyer was imprisoned

by the government of Premier
George Papandreou. Rallis con-

tended hetook over the premier-
ship during the Nazi occupationto
combat communism.

meanwhile JIAr headquarters
at Klflssla, 12 miles northeastof
Athens, was subjected to a stiff
ELAS siege with noncombattant
IIAF clerks and base officers
thus far successfullyholding: out
against COO ELAS troops seek-
ing to halt strafing by rocket-firin- g

Bcauflghters and Spit-
fires.

The British communique said
ELAS troops were being cleared
fiom the main Athens-Piraeu-s
highway and that imperial troops
were consolidating their positions
astride the route.

Elsewhere in Greece, the com-
munique said, "there Is nothing to
report."

British SayJaps
Kill Prisoners

LONDON, Dec. 19 UP) The
British war office asserted today
that the Javanese had worked
more than C0.000 white captives
under such brutal and Inhuman
conditions that24,000 of them had
died.

The Japanese themselves have
erected a memorial to 25,000 who
died in building the Thailand-Burm-a

railway and road, the war
office said. Of the 25,000men,the
war office reported, fewer than
1.000 JaDancse and thewere re.

. . ... .mamaer were tngilsh, Australians ;

and Dutch
In an Urge for speed, the Jap-

anesedisregarded,completely "the
cost In humanlife," the war office
said. Sick prisoners were even
carried to work on stretchers.
Severebeatlneswere administered
to officers and men, the statement
sad, and there, wercalsocases "of;torture and killing."

Forced
Athens

Ward Meets
WLBHalf-Wa- y;

Must Be In Full
DETROIT, Dec. 19 (jP) Mont-

gomery Ward it Co. notified em-
ployes of Its four strike-affecte- d

Detroit area stores today It was
placing In effect a minimum basic
wage scale which it first offered in
1043 and similar to one which the
War Labor Board recommendedin
May, 1944.

The scale provides a basic wage
of 46 cents an hour.

R. W. Rosevear,Detroit area
managerfor the company, said
pay adjustments resulting from
the new scale 'would be made re
troactive to Sept. 1, 1943, and that
checks would be issuedto the em
ployes "as soon as the amounts
can be figured."

Spokesmen for the United Re-

tail, wholesale and department
store employes (CIO) union, which
claims 1,500 of its members arc
on strike here to enforce compll-anc-e

with WLB directives, said
the union would continue Its
strike until the company agreedto
make the waee adlinlmoni. retro
active to Dec. 0. 1912, as directed
by the WLB, and to comply with
other WLB orders.

In Washington, however, WLB
officials said that Montgomery
Ward'swage action still falls short
of the board'scomplianceorder.

"Montgomery Ward's acUon In
Detroit certainly is not In full
compliance on wage Issues to say
nothing of non-wap- a lcm "
board spokesmansaid.

By The Associated Press I
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sight of Texans In the southeast-
ern part of the state by moon
last night.

Oscar E. Monnle.
store executive and astronomerof
lull iiunn. kf.im ir urn tna mhi
eclipseof type visible In Texas

fna Ilia ISCui tun (last is or iu years.
Time nf fhl nrl(no Vfirlafl an,!

it was not visible in northwestern
Texas. Monnig said in that cart
of the state there was only a close
approacn oi me moon to Venus.
Along he termed the divid-
ing line there was an extremely
close approach.

Thousandsof Texans watched
Venus, brilliant In a clear, cold
my, aisappear behind the moon.
At Wacoj the eclipse occurred

RussiansMake

GainsOn Wide
Front At Border

LONDON, Dec. 19 CD Red
army troops swarmedacrossthe
Czechoslovak frontier from
northwestern Hungary today on
a widening front, threatening
early collapse of the entire Ger-
man salient In eastern Slovakia
betweenPoland and Hungary.

. Driving down out of the Kccske
mountains, Marshal Rodlo Y.
Mallnovsky's Second Ukrainian
army units gained up to 12 miles
and poured Into the broad Bodva
and Hcrnad river valleys leading
to Kassa, the enemy'smajor cast
Slovak stronghold.

By yesterday,Moscow said, one
of Mallnovsky's columns already
was within two miles of the Ger-
mans southern highway escape
route out of Kassa. Once It is cut
the garrison in HunEarian-annex--
ed Kassa would be able to flee
only through patriot-Infeste-d

Czechoslovak mountains.
By Russian and German ac-

count, the Red army was clos-
ing in on Kassa from jthree di-
rections.

The Russians also advanced
Into Slovakia in the areaof cap-
tured Banreve, 23 miles north-
west of Miskolc. There, they
seized the rail station of

on the Slanariver.
Russian infantrymen w r

fighting within five and one-ha-lf

miles of Budapest,but there was
no official word nf npw chin
there.

ChristmasRush On
Blame no one but vonrpif if

you must wait in line to mall those
packages, for ybu were

were warned In plenty of time.
Monday, all day, there were

three lines of dosnerate nonnln
waiting to get Uielr packages
mailed In the Dostoffieo. Tnmnr.
row lines will be even longer.
Nat Shlck, postmaster, said it
might be a idea for those
would-b- e mailers tocome early in
me morning then perhaps there
wouldn't be more than 20 npnnln
in each line,

GAINESVILLE WOMAN DIES
GAINESVILLE. Dec. 19 UP)

Mrs. Viola Patterson, about 65,
died In a hospital today three
hours after she was burned when
a kerosene stove limited.

San Antonio from RAH tn .

In far West Texas and the Pan--
handle, the moon glided by Venus,
lis northern edge skimming by the
pianci. un a line from
through Fort Worth and on 'to
niiinii.fi.tf.M. .tmw.. .1 moon

barely covered Venus.

Several thousand Big Spring
residents gaped at the unusual
placementof Venus and the moon
Monday evening. While there was
no eclipse here, Venus barely
skirted the rim of the moon to
give a perfect star and crescent
effect. J. C. Douglass, Sr. remem-
bered a similar effect here ap-
proximately 15 yean 'ago. Tele-
phone service bogged down as
friends hurried to call attention of

SouthwestSeesUnusual
Venus, the most brilliant planitl Worth Parted.tsiinn,the skv. 'was blnJfurt frnm h'ro"

the
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from 8:22 p. m. to 8:48 p. m.;'atother. to the phenomenon.

ResistGermanAttacks
Huge Balloon Armed With Fire
Bomb Found In Montana Forest

KALISP.ELL, Mont.. Dec. 19 CD A huge paper balloon,
bearing JapaneseIdeographsand armed with an Incendiary bomb
capableof starting a major conflagration In this northwest timberempire, has-bee- n found 17 moles southwestof Kallspell, the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation said last night.

Announcementof th strand Hpvlrn mmnnfUMj wi.. .- -j
color, was permitted a week after B
iuuuu ii mint: mi a vuuu-cuuin- g inp.

Although 500 residentssaw the balloon, which landed
in a rcclon sometimes hv rim. .., . , ..- r ' - - -
refrain from talking ofr it

Hill

more than
fnrrtt i,jj

Ward Bannister, In charge of Montana-Idah-o FBI offices,
commented that prevailing winds on the west coast recently have
been from the west or northwest. Free balloons, he added, areknown to travel as as 200 miles an hour In swift- - hlgh-al- r cur-
rents. Air mile distancefrom Cape Flattery on the northwest Pa-cU-io

coast to Kallspell, Is 475 miles.
He did not commenton the probablepurposeof the balloon, norIts point of release,but said It was a "free balloon, capable of making

only one flight" and that it was not a weather balloon.
The balloon was 33 M feet in diameter and armed with a six-Inc- h

bomb containing "aluminum and some oxide."
A 70-fo- fuse had Ignited, then sputtered out without causingany damage.

Bannister said the JapaneseIdeographsstaled of manu-
facture and inspection,and that the balloon was "high quality pa-pe-r,

treated varnish.

to
T,hM.ln,.C?ndlKr?, devlce' he added apparently had been fixed so as

Cross Frontierjqp Factories
Bombed Again
Bv LEONARD I1I1.I.TMAV
Associated PressWar Editor

Superfortssmashedagain today at Japanesefactoriesini double-edge-d bombing campaign to eliminate the source
of Japaneseplanes that have been pouring in an unendingstreaminto the PhiliDnines whpm 749 uwo UnnA .. i

week.
American ground forcesadvanced unopposedon Mindora

Island of the central Philippines In sharpcontrast to fierce
fighting on Leyte. Gen. Douglas MacArthur announced theJapanese26th division has been annihilated in a crushing
Yank vise on Leyte and the U.S. 77th division hasseizedanairport nearValencia in the centerof bloody Ormoc valley.

Dozens of Sueprforts sweeping out of western China
bombed Kyushu Island industries in southernJannn foHnv

FortressesPound
Supply Line Of

Nazi Assault
LONDON, Dec. 19 CD Three

hundred flying fortresses
spread nearly 1,000 tons of ex-
plosives on German supply lines
Immediately behind counterat-
tacking Nazi troops today. It
was the first mission of its kind
In the Europeanwar.
The British-base- d heavyweights,

crammed with fracmpnuiinn
bombs and high explosives, struck
at tnree rail and five road June-lio- ns

on a front stretch-
ing from Trier north to Gemund.

The davllnht blows fnllnwoH ,
attack last night by some 300 RAF
L,ancasiers on German warships
sheltered In the Baltic port of
Gdynia north of Danzig. Othijr
British bombers struck Nurnburg
and Munstcr

One enemy plane was destroy-
ed In the night operationswhich
also Included attacks on es

well behind the German
lines. Five British planes were
missing.
The night blows followed up an

emergency daylight mission by
1,100 Britain-base- d American
planes which bombed the Rhine
rail hubs pf Cologne, Cobleni and
Hainz centers feedlnt? FIpIH Mar.
shal Karl Rudolf Gerd von Rund- -
stedtspowerful counteroffenslve.

Allied planes supporting Amer-
ican First armv Cround Irnnrn hat.
tling the Germancounteroffenslve
snot down 46 enemy aircraft yes
terday outof a force of more than
300. Eleven Allied fiehters arn
missing.

Phenomenon
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Dec. 19

UP) In the Spanish-speakin-g vil-
lages of New Mexico last night
sped the word that "the sign of
peace Is in the western sky."

Newspaper offices here were
swamped with calls, some of them
frnm Hlfttant nnlnt nvn thn &

reporting observationof the sign
as venus snown nice a Jewel on
the upper horn of the new moon.

Origin of the Interpretation,
professorsat New Mexico Univer-
sity said, was in Spanish-America- n

folk lore.

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 19 UP)
The unusual phenomenonof an
eclipse of Venus by the moon was
witnessed here last night. The
National observatoryreported tint
the moon moved from west to east
to coverthe other planet for nearly
30 minutes. v

Owen and his father. O. Hill.

swent

fast

date

with

- - - ""j "itcucu a wanting 10

uniciai TOKyo reported they
struck at Omura, whose air-
craft factory hasbeenthe ob-
jective of three previous
raids.

An imperial communique said
between30 and 40 madethe
attack on the heels of a double
blow yesterday by nearly 200
Superforts against Hankow and
the Mitsubishi aircraft company's
big Kokukl aircraft plant at Nago-y- a

on Honshu island.
The Japanesemade an uncon-

firmed claim that Nipponese
planes sank two warships and
two transportsand damaged two
others off Mlndoro.
Chinese turning the tables on

the invaders in Central China
drove to within six miles of Chin- -
uneng-Kian- "Golden City" on
the railway 81 miles west of the
former U. S. alrbase at Liuchow
In Kwangsi province.

The navy departmentannounc-
ed yesterday U. S. submarines
sank 33 more Japaneseships
12 warships, two tankers, two
transports, 17 freighters bring-
ing their wartime bag to 907.
British troops pushed through

southwesternBurma to within 30
miles of Akyab, Japanese- held
port which has beena British goal
for two years.

Only 8P miles of bomb - batter-
ed road separatedChinesearmies
in northern Burma and southwest
China driving toward a Junction
which will signalize the reopening
of the Burma road, China's life-
line. Little resistancewas report-
ed on either front.

Training Planes Crash

PALESTINE, Dec. 19 (P)
Two twlit-cngl- training planes
from Hondo Army Air Field col-

lided In flight near Elkhart yes-
terday and crashed, killing at
least six of eight occupants.

One man was missing and an-

other, whose clothesburned as he
parachuted earthward, was 'in a
hospital here.

One planecontaineda pilot and
three cadets, and four officers
Were In the other. After the colli-
sion the planescrashed In an Iso-

lated section, two miles apart.
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Enemy Onslaught Pushes
20 -- Miles Into Belgium

PARIS, Dec. 19 (AP) American doughboysand tanks struck back todayat the Ger-man armor-powere- d counteroffenslve that hid cut 20 miles into Belgium, while to thonorth First army patrols crossed the Roer river barrier into Duren.
American blows to stabilize the front were thrown in as the bold Nazi push probed

into Belgium and Luxembourg on a 60-mil- e front.
The First army maintained pressureon the Cologne front despite the menacing eoun--

pBaaa

FDR PutsQuick

End To Senate

Fight.On Names
WASHINGTON, Dee 19 JP)

The senate fight against six state
department nominations nearod
collapse today when President
Itoosevelt made known he would
only send back the same namesIf
confirmation Is blocked now.

SenatorPepper ), who has
been leading the fight against the
six appointees, said Mr Itoosevelt
had informed him that he would
renominate the six when the new
congress meets in January If the
senate was prevented by lengthy
debate from voting on the group
before Christmas adjournment.

Administration leaders,announc-
ing that a vote probably would be
reached during the afternoon,
forecast the confirmation of the

C Grew, named as un-
dersecretaryof state, and five as-
sistant secretaries,Archibald Mac-Lcls-

Nelson Rockefeller. W. L.
Clayton, JamesC Dunn and Brig.
Gen Julius Holmes

Pepper said he was authorized
by the president In a telephone
conversation to announce to the
senatethat Air. Roosevelt had said
that any of the nominees who did
not carry out the president's poli-
cies while In office would be re-
moved Immediately.

It had been the contention of
Pepper and ethers that the noml-nce-s

were "out of character" with
administration policies.

The Florida senator told news
men that while there obivously
was nothing to be gained by con-
tinuing to fight the appointments,
he and others reserved the right
to vote against any of the nomi-
nees they choose.

Farm Labor Meeting
WednesdayAt Settles

A meetingof farm labor will be
held Wcdneday mornlne at 9 30
o'clock In the Settles hotel Farm
ers and laborers from Mitchell.
Howard, Martin. Tom Green and
Concho counties are expected to
attend.

Education and action program
for migratory farm labor phase
will be the subject of discussion
with C llohn. state farm labor
supervisor being the principle
speaker on that subject W. I.
Marshall, district No. 6 agent,will
also be one of the speakers.Paul-
ine Kibee of the good neighbor
commission is to be present.

Durward Lcwtcr, county agent,
urges all those Interested to at-
tend the meeting.

WLB VACATES ORDER

DALLAS, Dec. 19 OP) The Na-

tional War Labor Doard has va
cated an order of the Eighth Reg-lon- al

WLB which directed that
membersof the United Laboratory
Workers Union, Independent, be
used on researchor experimental
work in the fluid catalytic crack-
ing pilot unit of the Texas Com-
pany, Port Arthur, Tex., the reg-
ional board said today.

LONDON, Dec 19 (P) Prime
Minister Churchill blocked today
a full-scal- e Commons review of
the war and strife in Greece,but
was forced Into a new

defenseof British troops in-
tervention In Belgium.

"We were acting under Ameri-
can instructions," he said in up-
holding use of armed force in last
month's riots In Belgium.

Referring repeatedly to Gen.
Elsenhower In hlttinr back at
the add criticism of opposition
members.Churchill said "a treat
battle Is proceeding; now." He
declined to jive a review of the
central war situation on the
around that Elsenhower was
rlfht in Imposing a "temporary
news blackout" on westernfront
developments.
He reported the illtiatinn In

Greece "has greatly Improved,"
out rciused to elaborate.

Churchill made It clear that If
the houseof Commons wanted an
Immediate review nf thn C.rprlc
situation It would haveto come on
a vote of censure a parliamen-
tary maneuverwhich would mean

. 4 Afetnff I ar arfB YaA- - I A a? uleium-HBivc-. jubi ueiore noon yesicraaypatrolsof the 83rd
division's 329th regiment crossed the formidable Roer river
and pushed into Duren, stronghold city 20 miles from
Cologne.

Supreme headquartersimposed security silence oh tho
powerful German counteroffenslve, but a First army dis-
patch said ono German tank thrust below Manchau "had
some bucccss in a frontal push" with the Germans being

PostofficeRush

On; New Mark

On Cancellations
After the postoffice Monday had

its biggest day of the Christmas
season and set a new record for
letter cancellations with 43,049,
Postmaster Nat Shick predicted
Tuesday that receipts,alreadyat a
peak, would approach$140,000for
the year.

The peak cancellationsMonday
comparedwith 22,788 for the same
date a year ago. Cancellations
for the first 18 days of the month
amount to 330,031 against 309,480
for the same period last year, a
gain of more than 20,000 or 0.6
per cent.

Despite the Influx of mall and
the record out-goin-g volume, all
packages and letters were deliv-
ered or dispatched b,y nightfall,
Shlck reported Two army trucks
helped distribute tho avalanche of
parcels Tuesdaythe regular force
was able to stay abreast of the
still brisk movement of mail and
barring possible bottlenecks at
terminal points, Shick did not an-
ticipate a repctlUon of tho Mon-
day outpouring.

As of Dec. IS, recepU showed
more than $1,200 gain for the
month and the postmaster esti-
mated that this advantagewould
at least be doubled by the end of
the month. Last December a record
of $10,388was set in receipts.This
year the postmasteranticipated It
would be near $19,000, which
would boost the $120,000 total for
1943 near the $140,000 mark.

Lines were long at the parcel
windows Tuesdaymorning, but by
noon celrks had reducedthe num-
ber waiting to only a few. An-

other brisk run was anticipated
during the afternoon.

Heavy Fighting On

Eighth Army Front
ROME, Dec 19 UP) Heavy

fighting continued on the Eighth
army front around Bagnacavallo,
about 10 miles into the Po valley
above the captured Rimini-Bologn- a

highway town of Faenza,
Allied headquarters announced
today.

Farther west Polish troops
pushed on toward the River Se-nl- o,

only five and 'a half miles
from Imola, a headquarterscom-
munique said.

Patrols remained active on the
US. Fifth army front.

The Mediterranean Allied air
forces flew more than 1,450 sorties
yesterday, destroyed four enemy
aircraft and lost 24 planes. The
operations Included attacks on
targets In Germany,Austria, Hun
gary, Yugoslavia and Po Valley
communications In Italy.

his government would stand or
fall on the outcome.

The opposition did not appear
disposed to accept the challenge
on those terms.

Opponentsof Britain's policy,
challenged Churchill's account of
precautionary steps taken in Bel-glu- m

In November when truck
loads of armed insurgents were
moving on Brusselsfrom Mons.

Churchill said he checkedthe
facts he gave last week with
"the best authorities." Most of
the disarming of Insurgentshad
been done by Belgian Authori-
ties, he said, but "In a few cases
Belgian civilians willingly

British troops to sur-
render their armsand they were
naturally helped to do so." Then
he added:
"The attitude of the British mil-

itary authorities was regulated by
instructions receivedfrom the su-
preme military commander.Those
instructions were In full accord
with views of British government
and we should be glad to share
hi) responsibility. r

Churchill Blocks Full-Sca-le Review
Of War And Strife Current In Greece

fa.

contained on some sectors.
The Germans were striking

from aboveMonschauto near
Echternach.-- The deep plungo
into Belgium carried a broad
flanking threat to Aachen.

The German onslaught wai
powered by massed reservesand
supported by a new vengeance
weapon of an undisclosed type.
Supremo headquarterswas silent
on details of the battle.

But the Germans at one point
were 20 miles or more Inside Bel-

gium, and 23 miles south and
slightly west of Aachen. An air
report told of British typhoons
shooting up Nazi armored ve-

hicles "west of guvelot," which
lies 18 airline miles and nearly
22 by road from the German
border.

The First army line had been
wedged back 15 miles or more
at this point The enemy assault
gouging In at Stavelotmay have
been launched from somewhere
west of the Reich border itself.
The First army patrols sent into

Duren felt out one of the main
strongholdson the Cologne Plain,
the Germans had pulled back to
the east bank of tho Roer on a
broad front above and below Dor-e-n

after weeks of long costly bat-
tle.

Heavy Germanartillery fixe fell
on the first and ninth army fronts.
Ninth army men in the Llnnlch
area above Duren mopped up the
tpwns of Wurm and Mullendorf.

Along the southern sector of
the long westernfront, the U. S.
Seventh army hacked at stub-
born German resls'tance along a
line running 20 miles northwest
from the Rhine. German artil-
lery was extremely active. West
of Bltche Seventh army mea
battled to overcome two holdout
Maglnot forts. Two towns were
taken In two-mi-le gain north-
west of Wlssembourg.
Farther west the Third army

mopped up all the factory district
of Dllllngcn, and cleaned up
strongpolnts In Roden, suburb of
Saarlautern. Small gains were
scored cast and northeastof

The crucial battle was centered
on the First army sector of tho
fierce German lash-ou- t, and fight-
ing still was heavy and costly.

Press dispatches received in
Stockholm from Berlin declared
that the Germanswere comparing
their current western front opera-
tion with the Russian counterdrive
In 1941 that hurledthe Nazis back
from the gates of Moscow.

A German spokesman who
made the comparisonwas quick
to add, however, that It could
not considered likely to create
such a "turning point" in the
fortunes of war as did the 1911
Soviet winter attack.
A Berlin correspondentfor the

Stockholms Tldningen quoted
from a recently publishedGerman
review of the fighting In the west,
which declared the Allies were
suffering losses of 0,000 killed and
wounded dally, and that the U. S.
vance at a cost of 300,000 casual-Nint- h

army had won a le ad-tie- s.

Von RundstedtSaid

Wounded''Slightly'
By The Associated Press

The Stockholms - Tidnlngensaid
today that Field Marshal Karl
Gerd Von Rundstedt had been
"slightly wounded," according to
a dispatchreported to OWL

The Swedish newspaper said
Von Rundstedtwas reportmd to be
dissatisfied with the German of-

fensive in the west! because"too
large reservesnavebeen lostfrom
the beginning."

"Von Rundstedt at first defin-
itely refused to start this haxar-do-us

offensive, which would de-
mand the entire German army's
fighting capacity," the dispatch
said.

According to the "German offi-
cers' opposition." the Swedish,
newspaperdeclared,the orderfor
the German counteroffenslvewaa
Issued by Interior Minister Hen
rich HImmler and not by Hitler,
u widely publishes! la Gmaiinw
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Texas, Defcnso Stamps

SocialCalendar EventsFor Week

PHILATHEA CLASS OF THE METHODIST CHURCH Will
have Us annual Christmasbanquetat 7 p. m. at the church.

PARISH COUNCIL AND ALTAR SOCIETY will meet at 7:45 at the
church. "

EAST 4TH BAPTIST W.M.S. will meet at3:30 at the church.
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at the IOOF hall at 7:30.
HIGH HEEL SLIPPER CLUB will meet In the home of Pat Corcoran

at 7,30.
WEDNESDAY

CHURCH OF BIBLE STUDY will meet at 2 p. m. at
tho church.

WIVES CLUB will meet at the Cadet Club at 3 p. m.
V.F W. AUXILIARY will have a Christmasparty at the V.F.W. home

at 8 p. m.
FIREMEN will meet at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.

THURSDAY
G.I.A. will meet at the WOW hall at 3 p. m.

Christmas Program And
C o v ered- Dish Luncheon
Held For Baptist W.M.

A programfor the seasonof prayer the taking of
the Moon offering was held when the First Baptist
Woman's Union met Monday at lb at
tho church.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey led the program and brought an
appeal for prayer for the workers in Hawaii. Mrs.
B. Reagan led the prayer. Mrs. R. W. Crain brought an ap-

peal for prayer for the Baptist mission workers in Japan
followed by a prayer led by Mrs. R. C. Mrs. Coffey

her part of the program with an appeal for prayer
for the workers in China.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
6:13 Hospital visiting hour at

the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.
0:00 Christmasbingo,

all GSO and Servicemen.
8:30 Caroling at State Hospital

THURSDAY
8:30 Formal dance: post or-

chestra.
FRIDAY

8:00 K buffet supper
and dance at the post.

SATURDAY
8:30 Recordinghour.
7:00 - 9:00 Cakes donatedby

Borne Demonstrationclub.
Every G. S. O. girl Is

to:
1. Spend one hour at the U. S.

O. on Christmasday
2. Bring a gift for the Christmas

tree by Saturday.
3. Have their mothers make a

batch of candy.

All G. S. O. girls and senior
hostessesare Invited to take part
In the actlvIUes this week.

If there arc any church organi-
zation or individuals who would
like to go Christmas on
Wednesdayof this week, be at the
U. S. O. at 8 p. m. 'Cars are need-

ed for

HomemakersClass

ChristmasParty
Mrs. A. S. Woods entertained

the members of the Homemakers
Class of the East 4th Baptist
Church with a Christmasparty in

her home Monday evening.
The group'gathered around the

Christmas tree to exchangegilts
and presentedMrs. with a
woolen blanket while Mrs. Clara
Belle Rayermann softly played
Christmas carols at the piano.

Refreshmentswere served from
a table laid with a handmadelace
cloth centered with red
miniature Christmas trees banked
with mistletoe on a reflector.

Those attending were Mrs.
JamesRoy Clark, Mrs. W. W.

Mrs. S. D. Thompson, Mrs.
J. O. Miller. Mrs. J. W. Denton,
Mrs. T. F. Hill, Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs. C. R. Bird, Mrs. D. P. Thomp-
son, Mrs. W. O. Leonard, Mrs. A.
F. GlUUand, Mrs. Estclla Yates.
Mrs. C. M. Mrs. Cecil
Floyd. Mrs. Eula Clifton. Mrs.
Clara Rayermann, and the host-
ess.

TOWNSEND RESIGNS
AUSTIN, Dec. 18 UP) Chair-

man W. J. Townsend of the stats
Kfiiinn Vtrmr! inslau tnnHnrorl hl
resignation, effective Dec. 31, to,
r-- Coke R. Stevenson. Town- -

send, of will become coun
ty attorney of Angelina county
next Jan. 1.
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FIRST

CHRIST LADIES

CADET

LADIES

U.
and

Lottie
Missionary morning

first
Baptist

Hatch.
closed

Section

reminded

caroling

transportation.

Woods

candles,

Ben-
nett,

Harrcll,

Lufkin,

Mrs. W. J. Alexander led
that prayer.

The second part of the program
Was led by Mrs. Llna Lcwellcn
who opened with an appeal for
prayer for the enlarging of the
works In Palestineand Syria,which
was followed by a prayer. Mrs. W
J. Alexander made an appeal for
prayer for the people of Romania
and Italy. Mrs. M. E. Harlan led
tho prayer for Romania and Mrs.
W, C. Blankcnshlp led the prayer
for Italy. The group sang"Send
the Light" and Mrs. B. Regan
closed by leading a prayer for
Africa.

The third sectionof tho program
was held by Mrs. S. C. Cooperwith
appealfor prayer for the workers
In Brazil. Mrs. Cooper led the
Mrs. Roy Rogan opening with an
prayer then closed her part of
the program by speaking of the
workers in South America.

The program was completed
when Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns gave
a few words about the workers
all over the world and what the
Lottie Moon Christmas offering
was. Mrs. Llna Lewellen led the
closing prayer.

The group went to the basement
of tho church for a covered dish
luncheon with the Christine Cof-

fee circle as hostesses.
The dinning rooms were decora

ted with greenery and tho Beth-

lehem scene.
Those present were Mrs. B.

Reagan, Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs.
R. W. Craln, Mrs. GeorgeMelear,
Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. JcssloMonteith, Mrs.
A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp.Mrs. Llna
Lewellen, Mrs. Bennett Storey,
Mrs. C. C. Coffee, Mrs. M. E. Har-

lan, Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs. S. C.
Cooper, and Mrs. L. E. Hutchlns.

Final Meeting For

W.S.C.S.-Hel-d

Monday At Church
Mrs M. A Cook presidedat the

final meeting o' the year for the
W. S C. S. of the First Methodist
church Monday afternoon.

Tho meeting opened with a
song "Have Thine Own Way.
Lord." Mrs. W. D. McDonald gave
the devotional and all chairmen
gave their final reports for the
year's work.

The society voted to give $25

to the Methodist orphan's home
in Waco,

The nominating committee gave

the following report: .president,
Mrs. Howard Keith;

Mrs. F B. Wilson; secretary,
Mrs. Jake Bishop; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Dave Duncan;
treasurer. Mrs Albert Smith;
itudv leader. Mrs. Herbert Kca
ton; secretary of supplies, Mrs.
rharle Crouch: secretaryoi spir--

Itual life. Mrs. W. A. Laswell; sec-rnta-rv

of Dublications, Mrs. C
Johnston; secretary of local work.
Mrs. M. A. Cook; secretaryoi stu-

dent work, Mrs Bernard Lamun;
secretary of young women and
girls, Mrs. Hayes Stripling; secre-

tary of youth work, Mrs. II. N.
Robinson; secretary of children's
work, Mrs. Leon Webb; reporter.
Mrs. W. A. MUlcr; secretary of

Christian social relations, Mrs.

Robert Hill; statusof women, Mrs.
Roger Hefley.

The society presented Mrs. w.
A. Cook with a gift for the out-

standingwork she has done for the
year.

Those present were Mrs. Joe M.

Raucett, Mrs. H. F. Taylor. Mrs.
W. A. Underwood. Mrs. v. .

Laswell, Mrs. W. D. McDonald.
Mrs. C. R. Moad. Mrs. F. B. Wil-

son. Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. Jake
Bishop, Mrs. II G. Keaton, Mrs.

J. B. Pickle, Mrs Lewis Murdock.
Mrs. M. L. Musgrove. Mrs. L. A.

Webb, Mrs. B. II. Settles. Mrs.
H. H. Haynes, Mrs. J. L. Terry,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. H.
Whitllngton, Mrs D. S. Orr. Mrs.
H M. Rowe. Mrs. R. E. Satter--
whlte. Mrs. N W. McCleskey, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs M. Wcntr, Mrs.
A. C. Bass, Mrs. J W. Anderson,
Mrs. W A. Miller. Mrs. H. Clydo
smith, Mrs. u. a. acnuu anu mi:
F. Q. Powell.

Circle 3 Honored

With Christmas

Dinner Monday
Mrs. Rowe PrcsentciL'
Life Membership;
Gifts Exchanged A

Members of Circle number 3 of
the FIrsCMethodlst church met In
the home of Mrs. W. A. Under-
wood for a turkey dinner Monday
at noon.

The Christmas motif was car-
ried out in the decorationsof the
table and the centerpiece was a
miniature Christmas tree.

After dinner the guests retired
to the. living room where gifts
were distributed from a lighted
Christmas tree. The chairman,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood,was pre-
sented with a gift from the circle
and Mrs. H. M. Rowe received a
life membershipcertificate.

t the businessmeeting It was
announced that all pledges had
beenpaid In full. A review of the
year's work was given by Mrs.
Underwood. Following the dinner
and party tho group went to the
Methodist church for a union
meeting with the other circles.

Those preient were Mrs. J. L.
Terry. Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, Mrs. C. A. Schull, Mrs.
J. B. Sloan, Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs.
F. B. Wilson, Mrs. T. p. Adams,
Mrs. S. T. Eason, the hostess,Mrs.
Underwood, and a. guest. Mrs.
Olga Carneghlof Detroit, Mich.

ScoutsHonor

Veva Apple On

12th Birthday
Girl Scout troop number five

honored member Veva Gena Ap-

ple .h a party on her 12th birth-
day anniversary Sunday afternoon
In the home of their leader, Mrs.
J. C. Douglass, Jr.

Games were played and gifts
were presented the honoree. Re-

freshments were served from a
lace laid table centered with a
decorative birthday cake sur-

rounded by holly and spruce. Red
tapers burned from either end of
the refreshment table.

Those present were Betty Ham-rlc- k,

Lavelle Davis, Marilyn Car
penter, Blllte Jean O'Neal, Jean
Robinson, Dixie Dixon, Bobble
Jean White, Sue Nell Nail, and
guests, Barbara June Greer and
Beckie Rogers.

Girls Discover They
I

Have No Husbands
ALLIANCE. Nebr.. Dec. 10 (P)
Four Alliance girls who thought

they married Air Force paratroop-
ers here last August have discov-
ered tho nuptials were false, "per-
formed" by a soldier Impersonat-
ing an army chaplain, County
Judge PenroseE. Romig said to-

day.
The "ceremonies" were con-

ducted In an Alliance Army Air
Base barrackswhich the girls were
persuaded was an army chapel,
and the paratroopers have since
gone overseas, they, told Judge
Romlg.

The judge assertedthe girls dis-

covered no marriage certificates
had beenrecorded In Box Butte
county court here after applying
for government allotment checks.
None of the girls has heard from
the men since they left for over-
seas, tho Judge said they Inform-
ed him. Officers at the Air Base,
which has been transferred since
from the Troop Carrier Command
to Jhe Second Air Force, asserted
they had no knowledge of the
case.

Electors Cast Votes
For FDR In Balloting

AUSTIN. Dec. 19 (P) There
was no clement of suspenseor
surprise in the votes cast here
yesterdayby Texas 23 democratic
electors. All named Roosevelt for
president and Truman for

Filled with praise for those
who labored in the political vine-
yard with them, they were equal-
ly critical of thosewho had work-
ed against them.

Senator W. Lee O'Danlcl, who
campaigned for the
Texas Regulars, was the subject
of one critical act.

Jim Strong of Carthagepropos-
ed that O'Danlel be excluded from
a dinner planned In Washington
January 19 by the National Demo-

cratic committee for Democratic
Electors, officials and congress-
men. '

Strong'smotion was adopteduna-

nimously.
Homer L. Pitts of Odessa, tem-

porary chairman, presided over
the electoral meeting. Other tem-
porary officers were; n,

Mrs. Clara Drlscoll of Cor-
pus Chrlstl; Secretary, Mrs. Dal-
las Scarboroughof Abilene; Assis-
tant Secretary, Edwin Hawes Jr.
of Wharton; Parliamentarian,Geo.
W. Eddy of Dallas.

All electorswere present but T
S. Jones of Canadian and G. C.
Harris of Greenville, both re-

ported 111. Substitutes were L. R.
Granberry of Celeste for Harris
and Elmer L. Lincoln of Texar--
kana for Jones.

EXECUTION TOMORROW
HUNTSVILLE. Dec. 18 UP)

The execution of J. B. Stephens,
convicted of murder in Ellis coun--
lv In the ulnvlnff nf TVnntv Sheriff
Jc white, was scheduled at the

'state penitentiary early tomorrow.

ChristmasSeal

SalesNet Large

Sum Locally
Sales of Christmas seals has

netted approximately $2,500, con-

siderably more than Was on hand
for the same time last ye.tr but
still around $1,000 short of the
goal, Mrs. J. C. Douglas, treasur-
er, reported Tuesday.

Of the amount raised thui far,
$300 was contrlbuatcd by school
children and $468 was raised by
the wives of bombarilT school
officers. In addition, two local
hospitals have credited tho account
of the Howard County Tubercu-
losis associationwith $100 each,
same to be applied.on the associa-
tion's checks In positive re-

aders to tuberculin tests.
Mrs Douglass was confident

that additional responseover the
holidays and after the first of the
year would result In the attain-
ment of the goal.

The ambitious program of co
operating with the city-coun-

health unit In testing Howard
county school children, plus a
similar program for this year has
crsultcd In Increased budget de-

mands for the association, Mrs.
Douglass pointed out.

Besides furnishing thousandsof
patch tests, the association also
has financed further checks by
working cooperativelywith hospi-
tals In taking of and other
diagnostic procedure as well as
extending dietary aid to affected
or particularly susceptible fami-
lies.

'SonsOf Republic'

PresentLone Star
FlagTo Navy Head

HEADQUARTERS, V. S. Pacific
Fleet, Dec. 19 W) Members of
the Sons of the Republic of Texas,
have presentedto Admiral C. W.
Nimltz, USN, commanderIn chief,
U. S. Pacific fleet and Pacific
Ocean Areas, a large Lone Star
flag, symbol of the republic,before
It entered the unionnearly a cen-
tury ago.

The presentation was made at
Pacific Fleet headquartersby Vice
Admiral C. H. McMorrls, USN.
chief of staff, on behalf of Mr.
Harry Pennington, president of
the sons of the Republic of Texas.

.nuiuu at. jUitiut- n inviiiui.1 w

the sons of the Republic of Texas.
He Is a native of Fredericksburg,
Tex., and his boyhood was spent
in nearby Kerrvllle, Tex., where
he still maintains his residence.

Reverend Bonham

AddressesBaptists
Christmasshould be a seasonfor

making the human heart deter-
mined on more goodness, and the
Christian life alive with love and
positive living, the Rev. Ivy Bo--"
hannan, pastor of the Church of
the Nazarene,told the First Bap-
tist Brotherhood Monday evening.

Thesethings would be wholly In
keepingwith the spirit of the sea
son, he said, for thev are emula
tions of Christ He stressed the
need for more love as the only
hope for ultimately founding an
enduring peace.

Roy Reederwas named as mas
ter of ceremoniesfor tho January
meeting of the Brotherhood.Miss
Roberta Gay was accompanistfor
the meeting, held in the church
basement. Mrs. R. V Hart and
Mrs. E. E. Bryant, In charge of
foods, served a Chrlstmas'dlnner
to two scoremen.

HENRY NAMED DIRECTOR
ABKADELPHIA. Ark., Dec. 19

UP) Rev. O. G. Henry, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church
here, hasbeen appointed director
of Presbyterian religious educa-
tion and publications for the
southwestarea. He will move to
Dallas Feb. 1. The southwestarea
includes Arkansas, Missouri, Okla-
homa, Texas and Louisiana.
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Intermediates
Have Party

A Christmas tree was held and
gifts exchangedwhen membersof
the Intermediate department of
the First Methodist Church met in
the church basement fora Christ-
mas party Monday night.

The group played games and
sang Christmas csrols. Refresh-
ments carrying out the holiday
motif were served.

Those present were Dorothy
Purser, Virginia and Nllah Jo
Hill, Rosa Mac and Dorothy Tay-
lor, Doris Guess, Joyce Howard,
Bonnlo Dcmpscy, Rcba and Don--
nie Roberts, Clarice Terry, Jean
Ellen Chowhs, Rosa Nell Parks,
Earlync Wright, Jim Barkley,
Clyde Smith Jr, Blllle Jean

Murph Thorp, Jr., Jim--
mle Jones, Billy Coleman, Rich-
ard Laswcll, Paul Shaffer, .Sam
Thurman, Don Woods, Dale
Prltchett, II. V. Crocker, Eugene
Moore, Mary Johnson, HelenRut--
ledge, Carolyn Claiborne, Joe
Dorsey, Jean Harrington, Mrs.
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. Clyde H.
Smith, Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs.
W. L. Myers, the sponsors, Sgt.
and Mrs. Skcctcr Salisbury, and
Jack Haines.

ARTILLERY SHELLS NEEDED
DALLAS, Dec. 10 UP) Brig.

Gen. Edwin H. Marks, War Pro-
duction Board Representative for
a three-stat- e region Including
Texas, yesterday said 60 and

mortar and 105-m- m artillery
ammunition production "was ur-
gent" and must be Increased 65
per cent to meet war demands.

m -

Sub - Debs
Solemn Rites

The Sub-De-b Club met In the
home of JanetBobb, December18

to hold their annual solemn cere
mony.

As Blllle Jean Anderson,presi-
dent, read the pledge each girl
was welcomed to be a memberof
the club. The thirteen new mem-
bers are: Melba Anderson, Pat
Curry, Cecelia,.Long, Betty Sue
Sweeney, Bobble June Bobb, Anna
Clair Waters, Luan Ware, Nancy
Thompson, Cody Selkirk, Wilms
Jo Taylor, Betty Lou McGlnnls,
Mary Nell Cook, and Hellon
Blount.

Following Solemn ceermonythe
girls exchanged Christmas gifts.
Mrs. Mon Battle, sponsor,poured
tea from a sliver servicesurround-
ed by holly and pine burrs. A
salad course was served and the
group sang club songs.

Old memberspresent wtre Bll-

lle Jean Anderson, Pattle Mc-

Donald. Janet Robb, Mary Lou
Watt. Cella Westerman. Wynelle
Wilkinson, and the sponsor,Mrs.
BatUe.

cnuRcnciLL undecided
LONDON, Dec. 18 UP) A

spokesmanat 10 Downing street
said today that "nothing has been
decided"as to whether Prime Min-
ister Churchill will make a broad-
cast review of the war and politi

cal situation within the next few
days.
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Gypsy Cooper Honors High Heel

Club With A Christmas Party
Members of the High Heel Slipper Club gatheredIn tho

home of Gypsy CooperMonday night for a Christmasparty
and the exchanging of Chnsupaspresents.

The house was decorated with
the Yuletlde theme and the man-

tle was lighted by white candles
In silver holders on either end
surrounded by evergreenswith a

white miniature madonna in the
center surrounded by holly and
red ribbon sprayer with silver.
The centerpieceof tho table was
a miniature reindeer on a reflec-
tor surrounded by cedar with a
miniature houseon a snow cover-

ed hill. The buffet table held a
triple candle holder with red
burning candles surrounded by
mistletoe and pine burrs in ever-
green.

Favors of pink and white satin
bags af Mais Oul sachettied with
green ribbon, the club colors.

Muriel Floyd, president, pre-

sentedthe clubs gifts, to the spon-

sor, ChsmpePhilips. After the ex-

changing of gifts which had been
placed beneaththe Christmastree,
the group was served a relish
plate and a fruit Juice cocktail
from a crystal punch bowl.

The memberswent to the Set-

tles Hotel for dinner following the
party.

Thos attending were Muriel
Floyd, Evelyn and Bobble Green,
Wllda Watts, Pat Cochron, Virgin- -

la Neel, Doris Morehead, Kathleen
Little, Ann Blankenshlp, Jean
Murphey, Evelyn Arnold, Millie
Batch, Champe Philips, and the
hostess,Gypsy Cooper.
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BANKER DIES
FORT WORTH, Dec. 18 UP)

John H. Eriksen. 84, Vlco presi-

dent, cashierand a director of tho
Continental National bank here,
died Sunday night at Tucson,
Ariz, where he and his wife were
visiting at the home of their
daughter,Mrs. Mary Adele OlerL
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LEGAL NOTICE

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

VIN THE DISTIUCT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 1EX-A- S.

ABILENE DIVISION. Tho
United Statesof America. TO THE
MARSHAL OF THE NORTHERN
DISTRICT OF TEXAS, GREET- -

You are hereby requested to
serve this Notice UDon W. J.
Atkins If living, and If dead, his
spouse,heirs, legal representatives
and assigns, whose addressesarc
unknown to plaintiff, and who
may have some Interest In tho
minerals In and under the lands
hereinafter described, by makjng
publication of this Notice once in
each week for four successlvo
weeks previous to the 23rd day
of January. 1045, in some newspa-
per published in tho County of
Howard, State of Texas.
TO THE ABOVE NAMED PER-

SON ANDOR PARTIES:
On the 7th day of April, 1643.

the United Statesof America filed
In tho United States District
Court for the Northern District of
Texas Its petition to condemn a
leasehold Interest for a term of
years In 17.37 acresof land, more
or less. In Howard Countv. Texas.

- said petition for condemnationbe
ing filed in the Abilene Division'
of said District and numbered200
Civil said lands consisting of sev-
eral parcels and describedas fol-
lows:

PARCEL NO. 1

, Beginning at the Northwest cor-
ner of a G.7 acre tract, said point
being In the South right-of-wa- y

line of the old State Highway No.
1 and also being South 14 degrees

-- 44' East 24.0 feet and North 75
decrees 23' East 838.6 feet from
the Northwest corner of the Esst
one-ha-lf of the said Section 2;
thence North 75 degrees23 East,
along the North line of the said
G.7 acre tract, 147.2 feet to a con-
crete monument setfor the North-
east corner of this tract; thence
South 14 degrees 28' East 420.O
feet to a point In the South line
of the said C.7 acre tract, for the
Southeast corner of this tract;
thence South 75 degrees23' West,
along the South line of tho said
6.7 acre tract, 145.2 feet to the
Southwest corner of the said 6 7
acre tract and the Southwestcor-
ner of this tract; thence North
14 degrees 44' West, along the
west line of the said 0 7 acre tract,

. 420 O feet to the place of begin-
ning, containing 1.41 acresof land,
more or less, being the west por-
tion of a 6.7 acre tract of land
describedas "Exception No. 1" in
a deed from Will Odom, ct al, to
J B. Collins, as the same Is rec-
orded in Vol. 112, Page245. of the
Deed Records of Howard County,
Texas

PARCELS NOS. 2 and 3
Parcel No. 2: Beginning at a con-
crete right-of-wa- y marker set at
the intersection of the South
riqht-of-wa- y line of old State
Highway No. 1 and the East
right-of-wa- y line of the Military
Access Road to the Big Spring
Bombardier School, said marker
bring South 14 degrees44 East
24 6 feet and North 75 degrees23'
East 710 8 feet frbm the North-ve- st

corner of the East one-ha-lf

of said Section 2; thence North
75 decrees 23' East 127 8 feet to
the Northwest corner of a 67

tract owned by Ella LloydfereJ. H. Lloyd, for the North-Northea- st

corner of this tract;
thence South 14 degrjes.4V East,
along the West line 6f thosaltf
n 7 acre tract, 420 feet to the
"Southwest corner of the said 67
acre tract and an Interior corner
of this tract; thence North 75
degrees23' East, along the South
line of the said 6.7 aero tract,
145 2 feet to a point for the
South-Northea- st corner of this
tract; thence South 14 degrees28'
East 421 0 feet to a concrete
monument set for the Southeast
corner of this tract; thence South

-- 75 degrees23' West 302.3 feet to
a concrete monument set in the
East right-of-wa- y line of the Mili-
tary Access Road to the Big Spring
Bombardier School for the South-
west corner of this tract; thence
In a Northerly direction with the
arc of a circular curve to the left,
the radius of which curve Is 766.2
feet, a distanceof 205.3 feet to a
concrete right-of-wa- y marker set
at end of said curve; thenceNorth
14 degrees 28' West, along the
East right-of-wa- y line of said Ac-

cess Road,638.2 feet to the place
of beginning, containing 3.04
acres of land, more or less.
Parcel No. 3t Beginning at a con-
crete monumentset In the south
right-of-wa- y line of old State
Highway No. 1 for the Northwest
corner of this tract, said monu-
ment being South 14 degrees44'
East 24 6 and North 75 degrees23'
East 208,7 feet from tho Northwest
corner of the East one-ha-lf of the
said Section 2; thence North 75
degrees23' East, along .the South
rieht-of-wa- y line of old State
Highway No. 1, a distanceof 287 I
feet to a concrete monument set
for the North-Northea- st corner of
this tract; thence South 14 degrees
28' East 343 0 feet to a concrete
monument set for an interior cor-

ner of this tract; thence North 75
'degrees 23' 115.0 feet to a con-
crete monumentset In the wont
right-of-wa- y line of the Military
Access Road to the Big Spring
Bombardier School for the South- -
Northeast corner of this tract;
thence South 14 degrees28' East,
along the West right-of-w- line
of the said Access Road, 293.2
feet to a concrete right-of-wa- y

marker set at beginningof a curve
to the right; thence in a south-
westerly direction with the arc of
a circular curve to the right, the
radius of which curveis 666.2 feet,
a distance of 304.6 feet to a con-
crete rieht-of-wa- y marker set at
the end of said curve; thence
South 10 degrees28' West, along
said right-of-w- line of Access

-

1
103-10- 5 Slain

Road,500.6 feet to a point for the
South corner of this tract; thence
North 14 degrees41' West 1429.0
feet to the place of beginning,
containing 9.43 acresof land, more
or less: the above Parcels Nos. 2
and 3 beihg parti jot. the tract of
land conveyed by Will Odora. et
al., to J. B. Collins' by a deed
dated May 5, 1042, as the same is
recorded in Vol. 112, page 245. of
the 'Deed Records of Howard
County, Texas.

PARCEL NO, 4
Beginning at a concretemonument
set In the West line of the East
one-ha-lf of the said Section 2, a
distance of 1084.5 feet southerly,
from the Northwest corner of the
East one-ha-lf of said Section2, for
tho Northwest corner of this
tract; thence North 78 degrees23'
East 208.7 feet to a concretemonu-
ment set for the Northeast corner
of this tract; thence South 14 de-
grees44' East 369.5 feet to a point
in the Northwesterly right-of-w-ay

line of the Military Access Road
to the Big Spring Bombardier
School; thence South 10 degrees
28' West, along said right-of-w-ay

line, 37.0 feet; thence South 75
degrees23' West 187.4 feet to a
point in the West line of the Esst
one-ha-lf of the said Section 2 for
the Southwestcorner of this tract;
thence North 14 degrees44' West,
aiong me west line of the Esst
one-ha-lf of Section 2, a distance
of 400.9 feet to the place of begin-
ning, containing 1.01 acresof land,
more or less,being part of a tract
of land conveyed by Fred Jones
and Corda Jones to Sallle Klnard
and J. A. Klnard by a deedrecord-
ed in Vol. Ill, Dago 100, In the
Deed Recordsof Howard County,
Texas.

PARCEL NO. 5
Beginning at a concrete monu-
ment set at the intersection of the
West line of the East one-ha-lf of
the said Section 2 and the North-
westerly right-of-wa- y line of the
Military Access Road to the Big
Spring Bombardier School for the
South corner of this tract, said
monument being approximately
1889.0 feet southerly of the North-
west corner of the East one-ha-lf of
the said Section 2; thence North
14 degrees44' West, along the
West line of the East one-ha-lf of
the said Section 2, 403.5 feet to a
point for the Northwest corner of
this tract; thenceNorth 75 degrees
23' East 187.4 feet to a point in the
Northwesterly right-of-wa- y line'of
said Access Road for the Eastcor-
ner of this tract; thence South 19
degrees 28' West, along the said
Northwesterly right-of-w-ay line,
124.0 feet to a concrete right-of-wa- y

marker set at the beginning
of a curve to the left; thence in a
southerly direction, with the said
right-of-wa- y line, along the arc of
a circular curve to the left, the
radius of vvhich curve Is 724.07
feet, a distanceof 319.0 feet to the
place of beginning, containing
0 68 acres of land, more or less,
being the tract of land conveyed
by L, H. Lee and Alma Lee to
Howard County, by a deed record-
ed in Vol. 113, page1, In the Deed
Recordsof Howard County. Tex
as, and being part of the tract of
land, conveyed by Anderson to
Lee In a deed recorded In Vol.
101, page 01, of said records

And the undersignedJ. L. Hud
son, Ben F. Robblns and Fox Strip-
ling, having beenappointedby the
said United States District Court
as Special Commissioners to as-
sess the damage accruing to W. J.
Atkins, the owner of a mineral
Interest in said land, as described

f5fboVerW reasonof the condemna
tion tnereo: by the united States
of America, and said commission-
ers having been duly sworn to
assessthe damagefairly and im-
partially, In accordancewith law.
NOW, THEREFORE, you and
eachof you are hereby notified to
appear on the 23rd day of Janu-
ary. 1045. in the County Court
house, District Court room Of
Howard County, Big Spring, Tex-
as, at 10:00 A. M., for the purpose
of offering any evidenceyou may
desire on the issueas to the dam-
age to be assessedagainst the
United States of America and to
be paid to the said W. J, Atkins,
the owner of a mineral interest
In the above described land, by
reasonof the condemnationthere-
of, and the undersigned commis-
sioners having heretofore duly
selected such lime and place for
such hearing, as required by law.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have
you before the undersigned Spe-
cial Commissioners on the 23rd
day of January, 1945, this Notice
with your return thereon show-
ing how you have executed the
same

WITNESS OUR HANDS this
the 6th day of December,1944.

i J L. HUDSON
s BEN F. ROBBIN8
s FOX STRIPLING

ReturnedVet Killed
CHILDRESS, Dec. 19 UP) -S-

taff Sgt. Tommy Morelsnd, 24,
Lakcview, turvlved 16 months
duty oversets as a paratrooper.
Yesterday he was killed in an
automobile accident.

Moreland, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Moreland of Lakcview, had
been wounded in Italy last spring
after serving In the North Afrl-ca- n

and Sklllan campaigns, and
recently had beenreleased from
Harmon General hospital at Long-vie-

Leroy Beavers, Lskevlew, was
seriously injured In the same ac
cident, which occurred when their
car overturned near here.

TEXAS WOMAN KILLED
GRAND PRAIRIE, Dee. 19 UP)

Mrs. Albert N. Lacy, 72, of Grand
Prairie was killed yeiterday when
struck by a passengertrain near
the railroad station here.

YOU
WILL
FIND

PASTRY GOODIES HEREEVERY DAY
Cakes, Fruit Cakes, Pics, Doughnuts and a
Variety of Assorted Cookies.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY

Sliding Down The .

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Dallas football fans are hoping
for the state finals of the high
school grid campaign

p

to be played
there December 30. They have
high hopes that an over-flowin- g

crowd could be induced to "Big
D" for that Saturdaytilt, and then
talked into a stayover for the
Monday afternoon Cotton Bowl
classic featuring Oklahoma A&M
and TCU. That would really be
somethingfor local football boost-
ers to consider, If they are look-
ing for a fast weekend of good
sports.

Chances are that San Angelo
would be quite willing to return to
the North Texas city for a cham--

plonshlp game, and that Lufkln'and later . . . Thc
would also be agreeable. Port
Arthur might possibly also agree
for such an affair if they were to
have a chanceto meet the West
TAWaa .AaM""ui cuurac, niguiBiiu farit wouia
prefer a Dallas game, but if they
do down the Cats the winner of
the southern bracket might not
feel too keenly about coming to
thc Scots' home city for a tilt.

a l I i, a.my intna, woutu morgan
from up Texas Tech way. was who may hlt the top.
town Monday. Ho had a deer
strapped across his car and t.1.1

V,
chest buttons were popping. "e
had been down In Mason county
and said he couldn't miss.

He also stated that the High-
land Park win over Sunset sur-
prised him somewhat, especially
the fact that theBisons got but
one first down while the Scottles
racked up some 15.

Coach Dell stated that although
he hadn't seen the Scot eleven
play he did see Sunset down
Paschalin the tilt He
noticed that they had an extra-larg- e

high school club and that he
did not expect the to
take the game by too big a mar-
gin.

While discussing football with
the coach, which Is about all you
can get out of him as he is a close
follower of the sport and the In-

dividuals, in It, I tried to gouge
a prediction on the Cotton Bowl
game.

The Red Raiders met both
teamsthis year losing 7-- to the
Oklahoma team and 0-- to the
Christians. The first game was
the closer of the two, the Tech

and
bal1

hlm

lot of fleht sur--,
prise everyone concerned, espe--
daily the Cowboys.

it . . .

Amarillo AAF Plays
Lubbock

The
Amarillo Sky Giants, who

won four games and lost
one, take on undefeatedLub-
bock Airfield here to-
night.

Giants suffered their
first loss Friday

Airtrancos tripped
up 46-4- 2. Amarillo

quintet the next eve-

ning to trounce the
It was first for

Luna.

SANTA

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,

Army's UndefeatedCadetsNamed
Team-Of-The-Ye- ar By National Poll

PhadciphIa

inboxer.

Highlanders

AMARILLO,

NEW YORK, Dec. 19 UP)
Armys explosive unbeaten and
untied football that
up 504 points In gaining the
mythical national championship
today was picked the 1044 team-of-the-y-

In the annual Asso-
ciated Press yearend poll.

Breaking a ar monopoly

Sports
Roundup
Br HUGH FULLERTON, JR,

MEW YORK, Dec. 19 UP) A
new basketball conference is in
the making Involving the universi-
ties of Havana, Puerto and
Mexico, according to Coach Felix
Torregrosa. whose Puerto Rico
team Is here to St. Sat--
11r1nv nnrl wilt annAa. a n,ffMlA

drawback so far is agreeing
on an eligibility . . . The
way E,mer Layden puts Jt. there'll

' "" "" , Jl?" "T
, knvtu .. jiu luuiudii....aim uaacuau,
I

i. . . "ivirrfi Pettlntr nlnnff vnrv
well," he says. "They the
parks and the ticket staffs; we
have the football clubs; each
care of one set of headaches.". . .
Publlcltor Broadway Johnny
protests the omission of
nlrl rtprtiArH... DnnAn frnm a in- -v..t... .u... M w- -
cent u.tlng of generaUon"

Save "T7.1 thn (fraalait- - - -.- --

fighter developed in New Orleans
Joe Mandot, Tony Canionerl

and Herman."

High (school) Jinks
BUI Chauncey of Webster

la., whose 191-pol- prep
scorlnr recorddisappearedwhen
Billy Wayne Frazler of Merkel,
Tex., came up with a 245-pol- nt

total for 12 games, is a Navy
at Farragut, Idaho, now

and won't be able to try again
next year. Frazler has another

school season. . . . Now
comes "Happy" of Russell-vlll- e,

Ark., who completed 70
passesout of 121 tries this year
for a total of 1,776 yards, which

to be a record. . . . And
at Hampton, Va.,
Jack lull played the entire

at center for a class "A"
high school Just turned
15, he's been elected captain.
Wonder if the youngest

school leader?

Cleaning the cuff
The "Cockatoo" a GI newspaper

mimeographedIn the Netherlands

8do Bertelll, Boston's football
draftee who recently signed
Los Angeles of the
conference,wasn't offered a con-
tract by the Yanks but owner Ted
Collins did talk about financing
a businessBertelll wants to
after the war.

Mexicans Sun Bowl
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 19 UP)

The University of Mexico football
squad of 33 players Is expectedto
leave by rail for El Paso to
meet SouthwesternUniversity In
the annual Sun game New
Year's Day, Coach Bernard A.
Hoban said last

Manager Leopoldo
Noriega flew to El Pasoyesterday
to sign the contract and complete
arrangements.

CLAUS

sans outgalnlngand outplaying the E,M Indies, carried a fairly com-A-

also repeating the per-- fle "count of the Army-Nav- y

forroancfr'agiinst the Frogs. The "". picked up the
winning touchdown for the Soon--1 fad,- - Another boost for the serv-er-sta- te

came on a fourth ice struggle. .. Lou Nova (maybe

down penalty after they had failed with an assist Jimmy John-t-o

make a first Inside the 15 and 8ton) i expressinga loud "beef"
.the ball was moved to the one. oVer ,Abe Greene's reference t6
The Ags over for the win-- 'n a magazine article about
nJtic.sccTe-wi-Uj about a minute tolPu.n.ch orunk fighters. Lou says
plajtt he'll undergo an examination by

EVaryone has beenbooming the anv dlor'Greene picks, provld-Ag- s

to take the Froggres by a good ' " the N.B.A. Pxy takes the
score. Coach Morgan says not to "me exam, then well see whos

punch drunk. . . . Marine An--h tnn iun. He aavs the Frns .

have a and miv

Think over

At Home
Dee. 19 UP)

Airfield
have

the
Army Fliers

The Sky
night when the

Camp Luna
them The

came
Airtrancos S3-3- 3.

the loss Camp

team rolled

by
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play John's

chief
rule.

"
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takes

Cox

..new
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since
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City,

"boot"

high
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son
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Dear Santa:

I am a little short fat boy who always
appreciatesyou each Christmas.I write you

eachyear, Santa,making many requests.
I want to thank you first for being nice

to me the past seven Christmas's. I am

thankful that sevenyearsago you brought
me several fine mechanicsandmostof
them are still with me. Please, O, pleas

Sata,bring me this year two more good

mechanics and a porter. And by the way,

Santasend me a porterwho will help me
sweepand keep my place of businessclean.

Z am countingqn you, old man, to help
me.. As you know, thesemechanics and

v this porter wHl be well paid.

Your Little Friend,

CLIFF WILEY
Lone Star Chevrolet

Texas, Tuesday, December 19,

major league baseball teams, the
West Point Cadetspoll

ed a total of 209 points to finish
far ahead of the 104 garnered by
the second place world champion
St. Louis Cardinals.

The unbeaten and untied foot-
ball teams of Randolph Field and
Ohio State were third and fourth,
respectively, with 28 and 23
points. Completing the first five
was the St. Louis Browns, whose
feat of winning their first Ameri-
can league pennant, earned them
21 points.

The outstanding teams of 1044
(first place votes In parenthesis,
with points awarded on basis of
three for each first place vote,
two for second and one for third):
Army, football (57) . 209
St. Louis Cards,baseball (10) 104
Randolph Field, football (3) .
Ohio State, football (1)
St. Louis Browns, baseball (4)
Montreal Canadlcns,hockey .
Utah, basketball
Green Bay, football

Parlund Vs. Androff
HOUSTON. Dec. 10 UP) Gun-na- r

Barlund meets Frankle An-
droff of Minneapolis here tonight
In the main event at
city auditorium.

Barlund recently defeated Jim-
my Corolla at Galveston, and Is
making his first appearance In
Houston. In his last fight Androff
lost to Johnny Flynn at Cleveland.

TOMATO SHIPMENTS
GUAYMAS, Mexico, Dec. 10 UP)

Tomato shipments from this
state to the United States have
been much heavier in 1944 than
last year, railway officials said
yesterday.They said 514 carloads
were shippedsince the season be-
gan in November

SWERVE FOR SAFETY
DALLAS, Dec. 10 P A Dal-

las driver who swerved to avoid
hitting a large pasteboard box
noticed something moving in it,
stoppedand went back to investi-
gate. Inside the box he found a
child playing.

TO
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Eureka Ranch Bought
By TexasCattleman

PHOENIX, Dec 19 UP)

Purchaseof Eureka ranch, one of
the largest spreads ln southern
Vriiona, by W. T. Waggoner, Jr.,

Texas cattleman, for price re-
ported In excess of $400,000, was
announcedyesterday by Sterling
Hebbard, broker for the transac
tion.

Principal shareholder In the
Eureka Ranch, Inc., operating
company, was R. C. Jeffcoat of
Patagonia who acquired the ma

of stock eight yearsago. The
total acrcago was not but
the property will topport 3,000
head of cattle.

Included In the purchase con
tract were 2,000 head of Here--

all range lands and leases,
ranch and guest and oth

cr buildings and Eure
ka was establishedmore than half

century ago. It has seen serv
ice as stockade and a stagestop
between Fort Grant and Fort
Thomas.

The new owner Is a member of
prominent Vernon and Fort

family. He has other hold
ings In Texas and New Mexico
Including an Interest In Arlington
Downs race track in Texas.

Stephens
HUNTSV1LLE, Dec. to UP)

J. B. Stephens,convicted of mur
der in Ellis county in the slaying
of Deputy Sheriff Jess White,
died In thc electric chair here
early today.

Ho was given the lastsacrament
by a Catholic as he was
strappedin the chair at 12:13 a. m.
Ho was pronounced dead seven
minutes later, at 12:20 a. m.

Stephenshad been granted one
y stay of execution by Gov

Coke R. Stevenson The board of
pardons and paroles refused to
grant further stay.

Routt Said Missing
HOUSTON, Dec. 10 UP)

Joe
football at Texas A. and M
college, is In In
Europe.

His wife, living In Brenham,wis
notified by the war department
yesterday. He has beenIn Europe
since September.
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Wily Dutchman Scoffs At Odds Givt
Oklahoma Aggies In Cotton Bowl Till

FORT WORTH, Des. 10 UP)

That eternaloptimist, Leo (Dutch)
Meyer, headmanof Texas Chris-
tian University's fighting Frogs,
scoffs at this talk they're
putting out regarding his team's
chances In thc Cotton Bowl
against Oklahoma A. and M.

"Inasmuch as ve are tremen-
dous underdogs, there may be
some surprises," grinned the
chunky little guy who took TCU
to the Southwest conference
championship this year when thc
Frogs were rated last In most ev-

erybody's book
"Sure, Oklahoma A. and M.

should be thc favorite but It's go-

ing to be a ball game and don't
be surprised if we win," said
Meyer as he returned to the prac-
tice field with his squadof 30-o-

youngsters.
Dutch also was a little burned

up about all this talk of his team
being lucky to win the conference
title. "Talking about luck," he
said pointedly, "we lost five regu-
lars on Nov. 1. Thc only way you
could call us lucky is that we
didn't have a single seriousInjury
all season"

And Meyer admits he did a lot
of worrying over there on thc
bench when his boys blocked and
tackled, fearing one of them
wouldn't be able to get up You
see, he only had four substitutes
he could use without appreciable

afajBSBEMEt'

nTAU

--i'aaaHr

6VVJUV V

UY IT AT

Pago Three

loss of strength.
But he feels much better bow.

Dutch had his reserves out la4
week and says he uncoveredthree
boys who "are going to do as I
lot of good In the Cotton Bowl

So. that makes a starting Utm
and seven subs.

Those subs, however, are ne4
too sure they'll get to play. Dut
Ing thc regular season T.C.U. bat
20 instanceswhere a boy played
thc full 60 minutes. In two games
eight went the route. Out of a pos-
sible COO minutes In the
schedule, three fellows played
more than 480 minutes. Merit
Gibson, pass-catchi- end, wets
492.

Oglcsby Trial, Begun
PECOS, Dec IP OP) The trial

of Pvt. JosephW. Oglesby, Phila-
delphia negro charged in connec-
tion with an attack on a Pecoi
white girl Nov. 9, continues here
today In 109th district court

A jury was completedyesterday
from a venire of 100 men, includ-
ing several negroes. Testimony
Is scheduled to begin today.

A second, negro, Pvt Cyril Ad-dcr- ly

of Miami, Is scheduledto go
on trial hc-- e later this week on
similar charges

The negroes arc stationed at
Pyote army air field.
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Wont to give him a gift he'll really prize?

Moke It a suit from Ward.! He'll like the

handome "grown-up- " stylet ; j the good

looking patterns . i . the rich colon! YovH

appreciatethesturdy all wool f obrlct . : j me

plondld tailoring. . j . Ihe excellent fill S

have him filled T6DAY-a-nd moke ihk

Christmasa mtrry one for him! '

IVlontgomery Ward
Phone 140

X.



EDITORIALS

Editorial -

Opposition To
Opposition mounts to ratification of the Anglo-Americ- an

oil agreement. OH interests and those
intcrcsUd In the oil Industry have viewed it as a
proposition with dangerous possibilities, both in-

ternationally and domestically.
Aside from any international political compli-

cations, the treaty has been viewed with consider-
able alarm as another cartel. . This point is well
taken, for we view cartels with suspicion. In the
final analysis, they generally amount to an inter-
national trade monopoly and monopolies generally
work to the harm of consumers.

There arc embodied in the proposed treaty cer-

tain referencesto production of crude oil, if inter-
preted with all the latitude of the languagein the
treaty, could result In disasterous results to the
domestic oil Industry. Texas, being the foremost
oil producing state, naturally is vitally concerned.

In this connection,the commission to admini-
ster the terms of the treaty could have exercised
more or less arbitrary powers. OH men have coun-

tered with several worthy proposals which would

eliminate many of the objectlonal features. Among

them would be stipulations that the treaty apply
only to oil in the International petroleum trade:
another would djflete reference to production of

crude oil; the powers of the commission be made
advisory only; and that it not be construedto apply
to any operation of the domestic petroleum indus-

try. In addition, each country may take such action
as it may desire to limit the amount of petroleum
Which may be imported.

RescarchmcnGood Soldiers
"How much 100-octa- gasoline is there in

crude oil and how Is It extracted?"
This is a questionraised by the director of re-

search for a leading oil company. His answer is a

little startling. There Is no e gasoline in
crude. He goes on to say that "the basisingredients
of this vital war material (aviation gas) are made
by chemical synthesis methods using certain pe-

troleum fractions as raw materials.
"Prior to the start of the war effort the total

United States production of 100-octa- gasoline
was about 25,000 barrels per calendar day. Cur-

rently It is producedat at least 20 times that rate."
He need not add that had it not beenfor re-

searchmen, we would have had to get along with
an aviation fuel only about three-fourt- as ef-

ficient, and that could easily have made a lot of
difference In our war effort.

This Is but one of the many accomplishments
of researchmen ,and if we overlook them, we pass
up some of the outstanding heroes of the war.
While they have fought nobly with their ingenuity

Hollywood
rr

Good Old Lines"
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD They're
"The Virginian" but il

Won't be the same unlessthey keen
that classic,hoary line: "When you
say that, smile!"

Paramount was sure today's
audienceswould roll In the aisics
If the line, which was a dramat'c
high spot of the play and earlier
film versions,were retained. Then,
the studio wasn't so sure: as a
precaution, they decided to shoot
the scene two ways and let pre-
view audiencesdecide.

But today's audiences let's
face it ws're tough on yester-
day'sdrama. Lines that electrified
Mom and Pop, lines that in their
time left even daring old Broad-
way gasping with pleasurable
shock, are today's melodramatic
chestnuts,wonderful for burlesqu-
ing but extremely risky if played
straight.

Columbia is taking no chances
gitner, with its "A Thousand and
One Nights." It's being filmed for
children and grown-up-s, but when
Adele Jurgens announces that
she's the genie-of-the-la- Phil
Silvers Is there to inquire if she's
--Genie with the light brown hair."

It wasn't so long ago, 20-od-d

years, that Katharine Cornell was
knocking Broadway over in a play
so shocking that movies could use
It, years later, only after careful
laundering: "The GreenHat." The
noble g heroine ex
plained her bridegroom's suicide
euphemlously. Boy Fenwlck, sho
said, "died for purity Today, witn
a national campaignwaedagainst
venereal diseases,audiencesmight
reasonably wonder why Boy Fen-wic- k

hadn't readup on his proD-le- m

in, say, the women's maga-

zines.
Was it "Nellie, the Beautiful

Cloak Model," who declaimedwith
gestures that "rags are royal rai-
ment when worn for virtue's
sake?"The sentiment Is true even
today only .today's audiences
know that Nellie can mix virtue
with War Bonds and maybe a
fur coat besidesby getting a war
plant job.

"Your blows are as nothing to
the bruises on my heart!" cried
the heroine of some forgotten old
play after her ever-lovin- g man
bad beatenher.

Imagine a modern movie with
the line, "Kiss me, my fool, kiss

WANTED!
SKllUD MtCHANICS
To Imp wwriil Ford roHiog w naed
eraralmoraskilled autamobiiemechanlca
adhelpers. Ideal working cooditlosu,

soodnishop qotpoMot, toppayandam
timawork If youwantit. Steady,pleasant
work now andafterthawar.Ssaustoday)
This Is your opportunity to cat Mt ha
tha futora.

319 Main St.
Big Spring Motor Ca

Good Food and Good Service,

Makes This Place So Popular.

TWINS CAFE
Leaale and Leonard Coker

268 W. 3rd St.

The War
by Dewitt Mackenzie
Associated PressWar Analyst

The great German drive out of the Rhlncland
bears the earmarks of being a colossal gamble in
an effort to disrupt Allied plans for an offensive
and so achieve an indefinite delay out of which Ber-
lin hopes might grow a compromise peace.

Speculation it this Juncture regarding the
Immediate future of the attackshould be cauti-
ous, since the security hews blackout Imposed
by the Allied hlfh command leavesus without
sufficient facts upon which to base a studied
judgment. Tkklnjr a longer range view, how-ete-r,

we can Sty that Allied superiority In man-
power and materiel Insuresour victory.
fore, while it would be folly to regard the situa-
tion lightly, there certainly Is no occasion for
developing"nerves."

We have plenty of precedent to show how far
a battle-fro-nt can bend without suffering disaster.
For example, your columnist was right in the path
of the final German tornado of 1018 In the volley
of the Somme on the British front. This was the
time, you will recall, when Field Marshall Halg is-

sued his famous "backs to the wall" order of the
day to his armies. Thatwas the kaiser's.final fling,
and It all but crashedthrough but the Allied line
held.

I'm not suggestingthe present situation Is

as bad as was that in the spring of 1918, but
there are similarities. The beautifulthought
about the Somme show is that it was there the
kaiser broke his back. The same thing could
easily happen tothe Germans In the present
battle.

The German high command may have decided
to make this offensive the decisive battle In the
west, instead of waiting for It to be stagedon the
open plain of Cologne Just west of the Rhine. It's
a great and dangerousgamble, but it's difficult to
criticize the decision as an act of desperation.

under the strain of war, they also are among the
foremost soldiers of peace for their discoveries
constantly are barelng the secrets of nature and
making them- - useful to man. Moreover, they are
constantly finding ways tb maximum use of their
discoveries, thus making them conservationistsof
our resources.

Are Now Unsafe
me!" It's In "A Fool There Was."
once filmed with Thcda Bara
and taken seriously by her audi-

ences.

The silent movies had some
gems, too. Classic: Mary Pick-for- d

in "The Little American," on
the sinking Lusitanla, pulls the
Stars and Stripes from her bosom,
waves it, and cries: "They can't
do this to me I'm an American
citizen!"

But come to think of It, modern
movies are doing all right es-

pecially de Mlllc movies'. In
"Northwest Mounted Police," Rob-
ert Preston tells Paulettc God-dar-d:

'You're the sweetestpoison
man ever had in his blood!"

It's solid, true-to-ll- fe speeches
like this that will give this
decade'sfilms their place in books
of unconscious theatrical humor
20 or 30 years hence.

Funeral For Spain
HOUSTON, Dec. 19 UP Fu-

neral serviceswere to be held here
today for Hiram H. Spain, 54, as-

sistant division superintendent of
gulf coast production of Humble
Oil and Refining company. He
died at his home Sunday

He had served throughout the
gulf coast area as driller, tool
pusher, and superintendent.
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Treaty
Today

FHP PotnrncFrnm

3-we-
ek Holiday
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 OP)

President Roosevelt returned to-

day from a three weeks' vacation
at Warm Springs, Ga.

Facing momentous months in
the fields of war and Allied dip-

lomacy plus the beginning of
a fourth term and organiation of
a new congress the chief execu-

tive came back to the capital sun-
tannedand a few pounds heavier.
He arrived by special train and
went Immediately to the White
House to start a routine day.

He returned from Georgia via
Camp LeJcune, on New river at
Jacksonville, N. C, where yester-
day afternoonhe made a two-ho-ur

inspectiontour of the vast Marine
combat reservation. This was his
only side trip outside of Georgia
during his absence from Washing-
ton.

Mr. Rosevclt plannedto hold his
regular news conference late to-

day. It will be the first since the
special one he called Nov. 27, the
day he left for Warm Springs, at
which he announcedthe resigna-
tion of Cordell Hull as secretary
of State.

For security reasons, news of
the trip was withheld until the
president was back in the White
House. Representatives of the
Associated Press,United Pressand
International News Service ac-

companied the party.
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Yanks Do Not Complain
And Mud; They Make It DoHal Boyle: Of

Enterprising
Cold

By FRANKLIN BANKER
(Substituting For Hal Boyle)

A U. S. FIGHTERBOMBER
BASE IN BELGIUM, Dec. 14
(Delayed) (P) Gritting their
teeth against the rain and ley
winds of Belgium and France,
men of the Ninth Air Force arc
getting set for winter by building
little communitiesof shacks out of
whatever material they can lay
their handson usually captured
from the Germans.

Boys at the Lightning base
commanded by Col. Clinton C.
Wassen, Dover, Ohio, getting wind
of a big German lumber depot
near Metz, sent seven trucks.
Cheerswent up when the cotivoy
returned from the250-ml- le round
trip with enough prefabricated
building parts to construct a mess
hall, hospital headquarters and
other huts.

Staff Sgt. William O. Orr, archi-
tectural draftsman from Mount
Sinai, N. Y., directed construction
with the aid of acptured blue
prints.

"We found that Belgian im-

pressed labor had taken pains to
fix the Germans up by designing
beams that didn't fit, putting

Today On The Home Front

Japanese Evacuees
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 UP)

It is not finished: Theproblem of
handling the evacuatedwest coast
Japanese and Japanese-American-s.

Within tho next year they will
go back to the coast or find new
places to live. For many It will
mean starting life over again:

New homes, new land, nnw mm.
munlties' which will accept them.
or make ttem feel unwanted, or
try to force them to leave,

The supreme court has ruled
that the was not
unjustified, Some of those Japa--
nese and Japanese Americans
were disloyal.

But the court has also ruled that
after those people had been
evacuatedthe governmenthad no
right to detain anyone found to
be loyal.

But 110,000 were evacuatedand
held then in relocation camps.
The majority still are there.

So the army has ruled that, af-

ter Jan. 2, those evacuees consid-
ered loyal may return to the west
coast

In March, 1042, the government
forced the 110,000 to leave Call- -
fomla, the western half of Ore--
gon and Washington, and the
southern third of Arizona

This was after the west coast
had beendeclared a war theater,
after wide fears of espionage and
sobotage, and after west coasters
had demanded removal of the
Japanese.

The evacuees were placed in re-

location centers under control of
the War Relocation Authority
(WRA).

What that meant may be under-
stood from this:

Until 1024 Japanesecould enter
this country. They could not be--
come citizens. After 1924 no more
Japanesecould enter. Thus those
who were here remained aliens.

The citizenship which was den-
ied this first generation of Japa-
nese (Issel) was granted their
children (Nisei) and their chil-
dren's children (Sansel).

They did agricultural work
mostly. Some owned west coast
homes and land. Some leased
property.

Upon evacuationthey had to sell
their lands and homes probably
at a real loss in many cases or

The Big Spring

notches in the wrong place and
leaving out certain panels." Orr
said.

Most living quarters are pyra-
midal tents and the Yanks have
been busy boarding up the sides
and laying wooden floors. One of
the snappiesttents In all Belgium,
a doubledecker"affair, was built
by three lieutenants.

Instead of the usual four foot One basis of comparison is pa-wa-

this enterprising trio built tlent load per nurseand attendant,
a wall six feet high with a canvas in Texas the average is 13 patients;
tent over the top. On the first nationally, 9.3 patients. Another
floor there Is a small bar, desk, js the percentage of graduate
chairs, lounge and even a sink nurses onthe staffs of the state
with faucets attached to a tank hospitals. The Texas average is
outside. A ladder leads up to only 3.7 per cent,as comparedwth
"second floor" sleeping quarters, the national average of 10.1 per

None of the boys make any sin- - cent The American Psychiatrists
cere complaints about the mud
and cold. They just look around
and try to Improve their lot. For
example membersof an antiair-
craft battery found themselves a
little trailer about the size of a
Toonerville Trolley which used to
belong to a couple of Geran offi-
cers. This they converted into a
warm and dry "mess hall."

It Is "owned" by Sgt. David Ca-ha- l,

box 59. Port Arthur, Tex , and
several others.

And Their Problem
lease them.

Some of thosewho have left the
camps will surely turn longing
eyes toward the coast because, for
many of them, It is the only home
they ever knew.

Some, disheartenedby what has
happenedto them already and re-

membering the attitude toward
them on the coast, probably will
want to settle anywherebut there.

But wherever they go American
communities will face the prob
lem of acceptingthesepeoplewho
have been found loyal for only
such will be released or treat--
ing them as suspectsor outcasts.

RRC Considers Plan

For Oil Production
AUSTIN, Dec. 19 UP) The

Texas railroad commission today
considers a statewide oil produc-
tion pattern for January and then
turns to discussion of an extended
natural gas conservationprogram.

The statewide proration hear--
ing precedesa scheduledinformal
discussion on gas conservation In
which all interestedparties are in- -

vited to participate.
The general discussionwill be

followed eventually by hearings
on individual gas and oil fields
with a view to adapting for each
pool specific means for improving
gas conservation, thecommission
announced.

The commission began yeste-
rdayand recesseduntil Wedne-
sdaya special hearing involving
gas conservation in the Stratton
and Agua Dulce fields of Nueces,
Jim Wells and Kleberg counties.

Specifically, the hearing was on
application of the Chncago Cor--

poratlon and the Gulf Plains Cor--
portatlon which had been ordered
by the commission to sever pipe-

line connectionsfor alleged fail-

ure to comply with pressure
maintenanceregulations.

The severanceorder, however,
will continue on that basis, an-

nounced Chairman Beauford H.
Jester, until the regulatory body
writes a new gas conservationor
der for Stratton and Agua Dulce.
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IN THE HERALD
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NATIONAL HXMXarNTATIVXl Teias Sitij JTeae Lesius, Datlaa. Texas

ChangedAttitude NeededByTexaris
TowardHospitalsFolt MentalCases

A sane approach to insanity Is
one of the ways which Tcxans as
individuals may assist In what
promisci to be an- - increasingly
grave problem of dealing with
mentally HI wards of the state.
This Is one of the conclusions of
the state board of control In a
pamphlet which Is to be broadcast
over the stateby the Hogg Found-

ation for Mental Hygiene.
Mental illness Is a community

problem before It becomes a state
problem, the board points out Yet
there Is in Texas an attitude ex-
pressedin calling mental hospitals
'insane asylums"; the population
of state institutions "Inmates"; and
a certain social ostracism visited
upon the persons and families of
those afflicted with a mental Ill-
ness.

"Mental Illness Is no respecter
of "first families'; it may strike
just as pneumonia or any other
bodily disease," the board warns.

And a changedpublic attitude Is
needed toward institutions for
juveniles. "These institutions are
places where psychologists, social
workers and teachersattempt re
habilitation of wayward youth oy

5? jS'TuffiAS!
"? 8tek t0 lns" training m.... w. i.iiatabl, VIIUCII- -
ship and honesty," the pamphlet
observes.

WhUe the presentadministration
of the board of" control, which
supervises state institutions, has
made forward strides in handling
theseInstitutions, the fact remains
that In the things used as stan--
dards. Texas lues far hphlnrt ih
national standards.

associationsetsup as a minimum
requirement, one physician for
each 150 patients. In Texas, each
physician must handle 310 pa-

tients.
What needsto be done in addl--

Texan Pilots B'29
21ST BOMBER COMMAND,

Salpan, Dec. 19 OP) Delbert
Barron of Borger, Texas, was the
pilot of one of the first over
Nagoya yesterday.

He called the raid "rather un-

eventful bombing" through the
overcastwith few enemy fighters
and moderate anti-aircra-ft fire.
Later raiders found clouds dissi-
pated sufficiently to enable theni
to drop their explosives visually.

TAXIDERMIST
See

Orbln

DAILY

All Work
aBBBBBB

Guaranteed & . K.." !
4& uaaBft
OTM ajBBBBBBBBJ

903 E. 12th mr Bpriflg- -

HOUSES
FOR SALE

Prefabricated
16'xl6 to 20x48'
Ready To Live In

In Seven Days

See Me
THE RANCH INN

Roy F. Bell Fhone 9521

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
11. Main Ph. HI

7 'lep,lr,Pi.! m

$ f'Yr shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Rtrosels

REMOVAL
NOTICE

I have moved to my new
bulldlnr where I am much
better equipped to serve
you. Visit tne here and in-
spect the plant.

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

SOI E. 3rd Phone 1210

tlon to a changeIn the public at-

titude toward mental Illness and
delinquency in the opinion of the
board Includes these things:

A pay scale for eleemosynary
employes adequateto attract and
hold people who wish to make a
profcsjion of institutional work.
And an Increase in personnel
doctors, psychiatrists, trained
nurses,attendantsand others.

In the field of facilities, the
system's needs include facilities
for the care, recreation and educa-
tion of mentally 111, deaf andblind,
delinquent, tubercular, and old
people. Particularly recommend-
ed are: a home for neglectedold
people; and a training school for
delinquent negro girls.

In the more abstract areas,the
board sees the need forcontinued
educationand training for the 3,-8-00

employes of the system; pro-
gram of for each
individual institution In furnishing
such things as food and clothing
and other sunplles;an elevation of
standards.so that, In the post war
period, the" state hospitals may be
used for training doctors and
nurses; specialized education for
teachers Tor tho institutions; a

Precision

Wheel

a4M9prjHHsiiTj Aligning

Straightening and balancing.
Complete brake and brake
drum service.

J. W. C R 0 A N

Motor Service
401 East 3rd

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1260 Big Spring

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum BMg.

Phone 1233

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Oollum, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEYKAT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 303

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Fhone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

The Biggest Little Office to
Big Spring

208 Runnels Phone 195

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

textbook in the public schools
dealing with mental hygiene and
related subjects.

There is also a vast field for
what is called outpatient service.
None of the state institutions has
attempted to maintain clinics for
advice to patients and relatives of
patients at other points than
where the Institution Is located;
yet it is recognized that the earli-

er mental Illness Is discovered the
more easily It may be cured.

And the board believes Its Insti-

tutional staffs should have the
time, and the training, to Inform
people In general about their work
in order to forward community
work in mental hygiene.

PAINT NOW
PAY LATER

Wo Furnish thd Labor
and materials

PHONE 1181

BIG SPRING PAINT
& PAPER CO.

120 Main

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring-- Type
25c per dozen postpaid

Bobby Pins, dozen . 10c
3 in. Fine Combs, each . 25c
69c Rubber Gloves, pair . 49c
Nail Flies 60c
Steel Pot Cleaners

(Chore Girl . DOc
GlrUdrcn's Rayon Panties

Elastic Tops, size 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
30 Inch Hand Crochet

Faslnators White. Pink,
and Blue Special $1.50

Mall orders filled promptly
Williams Supply Co.

39 N. ChadbourneSt
San Aneelo, Texas

EXTRA MONEY
FOR CHRISTMAS

Any employed personcan bor-

row money from us without
delay or embarrassingInvesU-- f

atlon. It's as simple as cashing

a check.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

Ph. 721 406 PetroleumBldr.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
lasts.

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 Runnel St.

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
YOU LIKE HERE

JERRY1S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor loys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER DLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN &f CO.

JUST PHONE 486 '

COMPLETE

PortableWelding Equipment
For Engineered Repairsand

Construction

L. M. GARY
400 Goliad Phone 324

1
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive

Used Cars For Sale
TOP CASH FOR GOOD

USED CARS
1042 Packard Convertible Coupe
1041 Dodge Tudor
1041 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Chrysler Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Olds--6 Sedan
1040 Ford Coupe
1040 Plymouth Coupe
1040 Ford Tudor
1040 Pontlac Coupe
1040 Hudson Tudor
1040 Plymouth Club Coupe
1030 Ford Pick-u-p

1030 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Pontlac Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Olds-- 0 Sedan
1036 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
307 Goliad Phone 60

m Trailers, Trailer House
1036 Packard sedan, good tires.

Sec at 1110 JohnsonSt.
tSTOCK trailer. 817 E. 3rd St.
20 Ft. M trailer house. 817 E. 3rd.
TWO trailer houses and lot, $250.

822 W. 7th St. Big Spring If
. interestedwrite Roy W. Trlplett,

Mldland, Texas.
6x22 Ft. trailer house, good paint

inside and out, built-i- n fixtures.
Bargain. Located at H. B. Ad-
ams, 8 miles north on Gail road.

Used Cars Wanted

SPOT CASH

FOR YOUR CAR

No Red Tape
"Highest" Prices

Paid For All

Makes and Models
Your Money In

2 Minutes

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

819 Main Phone 636

YOUR FORD DEALER

Announcements
. Lost & Found

butane bottle stolen
Friday night from Jim Hum at
Airport. 1 have serial number
of bottle, If returned charges
will be dropped. If not, will

M prosecute.
A.OST: Iron-gre-y stallion from

1512 Main St. Call 1021 before
6 p. m. or 1397 after 6 p. m.

LOST last March: A 34 Blue Tick
hound, straight cooner, large
dog. $25 reward for return of
dog, $10 for any Information
leading to recovery.J. E. Rowe,
Box 169, Coahoma, Tex. or
phone 10, Coahoma.

FOUND: Bunch of keys In front of
postoffice. Owner pay for ad.
Call at Salvation Army, 600 W.
4th. phono 454. . -

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

. SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteed repalrsjOS E. 3rd.

CONSULT Estella, the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg,
room 2.

AVE WANT to thank each and ev-er- y

one of our customers,and
say that we have appreciated
your patronageduring the past
year. We Invite our old cus-
tomers, also new ones, to give
us your patronage this coming
year. Brookshire's lf

Laundry, 201 Austin, phone
118.

Announcements
Instruction

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
In demandnow, and will be li-
ter the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels. Phone 1C02.

Public Notices
DUE to Insufficient help, we arc

forced to stop taking flat finish
and fluff dry bundles. Will ac
cept men's bundles, quilts,
bianxcts ana wet wasn, also
solicit the patronage of both
former and new customers in
our lf department,
and we arc sure that we will
be ablo to give you better serv-
ice here than before. Working
fieople may start washings as

6:30 p. m. Phone 610,
Stalllngs Laundry.

PLEASURE
REAL riding horses, no work

stock. Now open. Scenic
Riding Academy,. lVfc
blocks north of entranceto
City Park.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS: The
Creighton pasturejust west of
Big Spring, betweenhighway 80
and T&P Railway, is posted. No
hunting will be permitted and
trespassingprosecuted.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

AccountanU Auditors
817 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC CO.
Wn nvnhanoa fZanamtftrm anrl
Starters. $7.50 un: Armatures!
rewound: Dclco Remy parts.
408 E. 3rd. Phone 328.

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pairs. L. M. Orooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co., 830 or 578-- J

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakeview Groc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

REPAIR. reflnltTi, buy, or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture Pickle St Lee 600 E. 2nd,
phone2G0

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J R Bilderback. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCcllster t ur- - j

nuure. pnone izoi
BRING your wet washes to Pet--

v"". ? iijh-i"l- u -- Oku L,iiuiiuij
at 508 E 2nd St Washed will
care Equloped with steam now. i

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed.305 E. 3rd.
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St. Phone 118.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care 606 iltn
Place. Phone2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years of experience.
See Mrs. J. L. Haynes at 508H
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J

WILL keep children by day or
hour; excellent care. 207 Benton
St. Phono 1257-- J.

MOTHERS Mrs. E. A. Thetford,
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour; day or week. Extra
good care.

IF YOU have never tried Luzlcr's
cosmetics you have missed
something, I assure you. Free
facials given without obligation.
Mrs. F. H. McGInnls, opposite
Blue Quail Courts. Call 935-- J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

EXPERIENCED porter and lub-
rication man. Apply at Lone
Stdr Chevrolet Co.

WANTED: One to five school
bos, earn some Christmasmon-
ey, help with feed on R. L. Gil-lea- n

place, one mile south Lee's
Store on Garden City highway.

1

U&KIt OOAK j- -7, ,.
z, x--' GET MY OTHER ARMOR VES,

.PHIL I GET MY HELMET. GET MY ( M'LORDJ

THVVORD AUD MY l& iMUST Be battiz-axthewConc-e

. .

- I ggggJI

Employment
Ilelp Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy with bicycle. 40c
per hour, time and half over
time. Must be 16 years old or
over. Western Union.

--13Help Wanted Fcmalo
WANTED: Two experiencedwait-

resses. Apply Settles Coffee
Shop.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED
SALESLADY. APPLY IN PER-
SON. THE FASHION, MAIN
STREET.

WANTED: Practical nurse, past
middle-ag- e, for elderly lady. Ap-
ply at 811 Gregg after B p. m.

WANTED: Unencumbered lady
full time or part time, good sal-
ary, room and board to stay
with elderly lady and son. Write
Box 311. Abilene, Texas, or
Phone 4100.

Empl&ym't Wanted Male
PAINTING and paperhanglng.Se

S. B. Echols, 201 Goliad Street
Call 1338 for estimates.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 004 E. 3rd.

MY exchange shop is for sale at
214 Runnels St. Call after 10
a. m. or before S p. m. at this
place. Annie Moore.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell--
lng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 602.

SEVERAL canaries andcages. 506
E. 12th St. phone 225.

FOUR-burn- er gas range, console
model, almost new. Can be seen
at J. D. Wright's home on west
highway In Airport addition.

GAS cookihg range, bargain. See
Buster Bllllngjiiat Ellis Homes,
Apt 26, Room 4.

SMALL size cabinet electric ra-
dio; one nice vanity dresser
and bench; one living-roo- ta-
ble. Phone 1624.

BEDROOM suite for sale. The
Thunderblrd Curio Shop.

TABLE top gas cook stove for
gaie. Apply uoca-uoi- a Homing
Co. Phone850.

NICE Coldspot electric refrigera-
tor. 211 W. 3rd St. Phone 0536.

Radios & Accessories
table model radio. Office

of City View Courts. W. 3rd St
FOR sale cheap: Beautiful cabi-

net radio, an Ideal Christmas
gift Room 210. Petroleum Bldg.

Musical Instruments
ONE at clarinet, same as new.

See Mrs. Grady Acuff, Coahoma,
Phone 60, Coahoma.

Livestock
HORSE and buggy, lots of fun.

Horse is gentle to ride too.
Price $100. 202 Lexington St.

KID'S pony and brand new sad-
dle, very nice, $150. 202 Lex--
lngton.

385 bred ewes, from two to five
years old, will start lambing
March 1st Priced $7.50 head.
See Justin Holmes or Al Shroy-c-r

at Shroyer Motor Co. Day
phone 37. night phone539.

JERSEY milk cow; three-year-o- ld

filly, D. D. Hughes stock; ld

filly sire Sabre.Phone
703--

THREE work horseswith harness;
one wagon: two fresnos; one

one dirt rooter: two hcvyfilow; bargain if sold
Apply 601 E. 4th St,

' Farm Machinery
A-- C Combine, 6 ft Good running

condition, $500 cash. G W.
Neinast, Stamford, Texas, Rt. 2.

ONE-ro- w AC combine, good con-
dition; also a stock trailer. See
R. L. Warren, across road, east,
from State Hospital. Phone
0005-F--

tE HAD JIST STABTED COQ
lAUDltJd BOAT BACK fOff MOVE
suppliesav tiemt Hit! J

For Sale.
Pets

BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spaniel pupJ
pics, maice nice unrmmasguts.
Mrs. George Parfott, P. O. Box
141, Lamesa.Texas.

Miscellaneous
250-300- 0 Savage rifle, good condi-

tion. 202Lexlngton.
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Pturi-to- y

Radiator Shop, 001 K. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parte.
Blcyclo parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2032.

FOR Sale: Dairy reed, poultry
feed, hog feed, and all kinds of
grain. H. P. Wooten Produce,
Phone 467.

RIBBON Cane and Sorghum
syrup; fresh load made on the
farm. See Mrs. Birdwell, 206
N. W. 4th St

ELECTRIC Ncsco roaster with
boiler attachment; oil heater;
Maytag gasoline motor; Ha-
waiian guitar, complete with
Blcks, case and music stand. 502

Phone262.

A Brownie reflex camera; also
Remington electric razor. Ex-
cellent Christmas gifts. 104
Jefferson, phone 891.

TWO pre-w- ar bicycles, good
shape, good tires. See at 705
Douglass St.

16 Gauge Browning automatic
shot gun, like new, with case
and shells.Phono 1357--

THOMAS TYPEWRITER &
OTFICE SUPPLY

New supply pf Christmas cards;
also leather, zipper, brief cases.
Call for yours now.
STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

10 -- Gallon galvanized garbage
pails; also 4, 6, 8, and
lard cans.

AUTO heater, hot water type,
Firestone, good condlti.on
Phone 1357--

PORTABLE electric sewing ma-
chine, all newly
305 E. 3rd St. Phone 045.

USED pocket watch, guaranteed.
Room 210, Petroleum Bldg.

SLIGHTLY used collapsible play-
pen and pad; also baby bed and
mattress.Call 1718-- or see at
2004 Johnson.

SOCKET WRENCHES for wry
need are lower priced at Wards!
Come in and make up com-
plete set M O N T G O MERY
WARD.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture Give ul chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McCol li-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1201.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay eaib
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we

buy broken docks. Wtlke. 106
W. Third St

WANTED to buy: Portable type-
writer. Mrs. John Caldwell, 433
E. Park St Phone 1434--J.

WANTED: A benchsaw, will trade
good violin and home made
chick battery. Write T. C. Bry-
ant, Box 552. Forsan, Tex.

WILL buy your grain, threshed or
heads; three trucks to haul It or
will buy delivered here; also, do
custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opposite Oldham Im-
plement on Lamesa highway.
Phone 434--

WANTED: Automatic or revolver
type pistol. In good
condition. Phone 716.

Among objectswhich in the past
have served as money are metals,
furs, sheep, skins, cattle, skulls,
grains, tobacco, olive oil and salt
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For Rent
Apartments

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
downstairs with bath. Couple
only, no pets. 210 N. Gregg St

Bedrooms
ATTRACTIVE south bedroom,

private entrance, for girls. 307
W. 4th St.

Farms & Ranches
farm, has good

house, adjoins stato hospital on
west. $600 year. M. C. Lofton,
Cljde. Texas.

WantedTo RentH
Apartments

OFFICER, wife and three-mont-

old baby desires furnished
apartment or house. Mrs. Jay
Rohrer. phone 235.

WANTED o rent: Furnished
apartment, two or more rooms.
Couple, urgent Call room 610,
Settles Hotel.

Bedrooms
WANTED- - Two bedroom house or

apartment.Excellent local refer-ence-s.

Call 542-- J.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

SIX-roo- house, barber shoD.
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor. Aus-
tin. Texas.

PREFABRICATED houses 16x16
ft. up to 20x48 ft. suitable for
beauty parlors, barber shops,

--gift shops, offices, cab stands,
service stations, living quarters,
package stores, tourist courts,
house for. cotton pickers, farm
house and for most any purpose.
See Roy F. Bell at The Ranch
Inn Court, phone 0521.

SCORCHY SMITH

SNUFFY SMITH

SHWYE ONNEFtP INSINNERWTIN
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BUZ SAWYER

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

frame houseHt211 N.W.
2nd St George TUllnghast,
Phone 1223.

modern house, new roof
and paint lnsido, A-- l condition,
hardwood floors. Now vacant
Terms; half cash, balance like
rent. Located 1103 E. 13th StInquire at 607 E. 13th St

IF you are having trouble about
our housing, see J. A. Adams,

he will build you a house and
let you pay for it while you are
It Prices reasonablylow.

modern houTo by Ellis
Homes, price $4,000. Also

modern home Just re-
decorated, vacant, reasonable
Rube S. Martin and C. E. Read,
phono 257.

stucco house located at
111 E. 18th St. now vacant. See
owner at 701 E. 14th or phone
600--

house close-i- n, now va-
cant. Phono 1638.

house with bath. Prisedto sell. Cash. 410 Donley St.
Farms & Ranches

120-Ae- ranch six miles south
city limits. Nice furnished home,
tenant house, dairy barn, lots,
etc.. electricity, butano gas,
Ideal for summerhomo; also 12
head Hcrcfords,2 marcs,3 colts.
Call W. L. Mead, 160, for

320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in cul-
tivation; has nice house,
modernequippedwith bath, etc.
Butane for lights and heating:
Also house, tractor and
equipment Ono of the best
farms In Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone iO.

WELL improved 320-acr- e farm
about 8 miles from Big Spring
Abundance of water, electricity,
half minerals, $35 per acre,
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.
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Real Estate

Farms & Ranches
FINE 160-acr-o irrigated farm 5

miles from Artesla, New Mexico,
on pavement, half-mil- e of gin
and postoffice Well improved,
enough water to irrigate entire
track. Makes from bale to two
bales per acre and 4.000 lbs.
grain. Price $105 acre. Posses-
sion January 1. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

04 ACRES ono mllo west of court
house, will cut in three tracks
Terms. J. B. Pickle, Phono 1217.

CrudeProduction
Declines In Week

TULSA. Okla. Dec 10 UP)
United Statci crude oil production
declined 5,420 barrels daily In the
week ending Drc 10 to 4.700.030
barrels dailv. the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

Texas output was stationary nt
2,111,550 barrels dally. Louisiana
owivu mi m3u ui uju uarrcis
to 361,400; Rocky Mountain area,
up 1,060 to 124,960; California, up
5,000 to 885.250. and East Texas,
up 100 to 371.100.

Illinois production declined
to barrels dally;

eastern fields, down 5,000 to 03.-00- 0;

Kansas, down 200 to 207.100;
Oklahoma, clown 2.200 to 358.200.
and Michigan, down 200 to 52,700.

SIGNS
305 East 3rd or

rhono 73 After 7 P. M.
JOE J. GREEN
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grand Jury today
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and
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vice the concern.
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Charged By Jury
YORK, 19

federal
Indicted Norden,
bombslght manufacturers, a

Indi-
viduals conspiracy

production of
bombslghtf.

Indictments charged
conspiracy

employ
company, Corrigan, Os-bur-ne

specialist
installations production

Industrial

Individuals Theodore
president, E.

Marvclle, president of
company;
Corrigan of

president of
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Locker Plant Stages
ChristmasCelebration

Approximately 50 persons par-
ticipated In the Christmas party
for Big Spring Locker Plant em-

ployes and their families Monday
eveningat the plant at 100 Goliad

A barbecue was served along
With traditional stew, while wives
of the employes brought covered
dish luncheons. In charge, of ar-

rangements were Marvin Saw ell
and Jim KInsey, operators of the
concern, and guests included Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Greene and Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. PIner.
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Today & Wed.
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Names Of Women

On Social Security
Should Be Changed

Elliott W Adams, reprcsenta
tive of the social security board
in San Angelo, warned Tuesday
that women should have their
names on their social security
cards changedafter they are mar
ried or a possibility may arise
which will result in a loss of
money

Adams warned that if a person
takes either a part time or full
time job during the holidays he
should be sure to give the social
security account number to the
employers.

The representativeadvised that
the social security accountcard

' be kept In a safe place and added
that only one card throughout the
worker's life is necessary.

If the card becomes lost, Adams,
said, the owner should ask at the
social security field office at the
USES in Big Spring for a dupll- -
catc Applications for securing
either a duplicate or a new ac
count number may be had at the
USES offices at 105V4 E. 2nd
street or at the postofflce. The
applications should be mailed to
the Social Security Board, 414
Rust Building, San Angelo.

Silver
p
U Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Pfc. Edgar J. Bailey whoso wife,
Emma Bailey, lives at 1110 E. 5th
street, has been promoted to
corporal, accordingto advices from
the Fifth army In Italy. He Is a
gunner with the Dlst "Powder
River" division.

Pvt. Donald J. Mason, USMC,
whose wife and son, Jlmmle, re-

side at 160S Young, has beengrad-

uated from the Infantry atid
Browning automatic rifle section
of school at Camp Pendleton,
Occanside, Calif. Before enlisting
he was employed here by the Coca
Cola Bottling Co. His mother,
Mrs. Elllc Mason, resides at 400
Temperance.

Among the soldiersfighting with
the 363rd Infantry regiment in
the current Florence-Gologn- a of-

fensive in Italy is SSgt. William
E. Pate, Big Spring, who is a
squad leader. Cpl. T. J. Frelger,
Cuthbert, Mitchell county, also is
1 nthe same infantry.

William Gray, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. P. McLure, Fort Worth.
has been promoted to the grade
of technical sergeantwith the 15th
AAF In Italy. He is an aerial en
gineer and gunner In southern
Italy. A graduate of Big Spring
high school, he entered the army
in May 1922.

Pfc. J C. Gross, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Gross, 1209 W. 4th, has
reported at a Third AAF base at
Gulfpprt, Miss., for training as a
tall gunner. He entered service at
Ft Sill, Okla., In Sept. 1942.

TSfft. T.nnnle Driver, who re
turned to the states December12

after 31 months In the Aleutians
Islands and Alaska, is here visiting
his cousin and family, Mrs. R. V.
Fr.rp.vlh. He Is also VlsltinS his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Driv-

er, of Gorman. Sgt. Driver will re-

port to Miami, Fla. after a 21-d-

leave.

Pvt. Palsy Stalcup of the WACs
Is home in Big Spring for a 21-d-

sick leave. She was previously
stationed at Lima, Ohio, United
States Recruiting Station. When
her leave is over, Patsy will be
stationed at the Crlle General
Hospital in Cleveland, Ohio.

Border Patrol Seeks
Men With Army Life

Men with experience In the
armedforcesare- especiallydesired
for employmentas Doraer patrol-
men with the immigration and
naturalization service, E. A.
Wright, civil service representa-
tive, announcedTuesday.

This type of work Includes pa-

trolling the Mexican border
throughout West Texas. New
Mexico and Arizona. Wright stat-

ed that all men betweenthe ages
of 21 and 45 who are of average
height and have strong pnysicai
endurancemay apply at the U. S.

Employment Service, Thursday,
Dec. 21 at 9 a. m.

Men who pass the physical and
oral examination will be appoint-
ed Immediately and sent to a 30-d-

training school where they
will study Spanisn, immigration
and naturalization law, radio tele-

graph, use of firearms, self-defen-

and cooking. From there
they will be assigned to a position
and begin their regular duties as
a border patrolman.

WOODS-USIN- G INDUSTRIES

VALDOSTA. Ga.. Dec. 18 IP)
A vast postwar development of
woods-usin- g industries in the
south is predicted by C. P. Kelly,
acting president of the Forest
Farmers Association, who says
that In the years to come the
woods plastics Industry alone will
produce "more different items of
everyday need than anyone can
now estimate."

THIS EVENING

THE FOLLOWING STORES

WILL REMAIN OPEN

UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK

Anthony's

McCrory's

Burr's

Wacker's

White's Auto Stores

Radio Program
Tuesday, Evenlnr

8:00 Terry it The Pirates.
6.13
6.30
0:45
6.00
6 15

6:30
0.50
7:00
7.15
7:30
8:00
8.15
8:30

0:15
0.30

10.00
10.15
10.30

6 30
7.00
7.15
7.30
7.45
8.00
8 05
0.00
9 25
9.30
0:45

10.00
10.30
10:45
10:55
11.00
11.30
11 35
11.45

12 00
12:15
12.30
12:45

1:00
1.15
1:30
2.00
2.15

2:30
2:45
3.00
3.15
3:30
3:45
4:45

5.00
5:15
5:30
5:45
6.00
6:15
6:30
6:50
7 00
7 15
7:30
8 00
8 15
8 30
9 00
9 15
9:30

10.00
10 15
10:30

News.
Tom Mix.
Music For Swing.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Dance Orchestra.
Christmas Gold.
Dance Time.
Confidentially Yours,
Treasury Salute.
Concert Music.
Gabriel Hcattcr.
Farm News.
American Forum of
Air.
Andy Russell Show.
Danco Orchestra.
Icws.
Henry J. Taylor.
Sign Off.
Wednesday Morning
Musical Clock.
Martin Agronsky.
Bandwagon.
Gladiola News.
Bob Wills.
JJews.
Breakfast Club.
My True Story.
Aunt Jemima.

the

Cliff Edwards.
Songs By Blng Crosby.
Breakfast At Sardl's.
News.
SerenadeIn Swlngtlme.
Lanny & Ginger.
Glamor Manor.
Amos R. Wood.
Musical Interlude.
Between The Lines.

Wednesday Afternoon
Ranch Music.
Christmas Carols.
News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric Foster.
International NeWs Events
Ladles, Be Seated.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orchestra.
Listening Post.
Bandwagon.
Views of the News.
The Johnson Family.
Christmas Stories.
Turkey Capers.
Hop Harrlgan.
Wednesday Evenlnr
Terry it The Pirates.
News.
Tom Mix.
Trail To Glory..
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Dance Orchestra.
Christmas Gold.
Dance Time.
Hasten The Day.

Sunny Skylar Serenade.
Human Adventure.
Gabriel Heatter.
Farm News.
The Cisco Kid.
Raymond Gram Swing.
The News Analyst.
Scramby Amby.
News.
Henry J Taylor.
Sign Off.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec. 19 UP)

The livestock market was general-
ly steadyon cattle and calves here
todav. Estimated receipts Tues
day comparedwith actual arrivals
on the like day of last week were:
cattle 3,700 and 4.206; calves 2.500
and 2,578; hogs 1,300 and 1,252;
and sheep4,000 and 7,604.

Medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings ranged from 11.00-13.7- 5

with cutter and common
kinds at 7 A few good
beef cows brought 10.00-11.0- 0;

common to medium cows 7.00-- 9

50, and cannersand cutters 4.00-- 7

00 Stockeisscarceand nominal
ly steady.

Good and choice ibu-z- u id.
butcher hogs brought the top of
14 55. Good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
averagessold at 13 50 14.25. Heavy
butchers cashed at mostly 13.80.
Packing sows turned at 13.25-5-0.

stocker nigs brought 10.00-1-2 50.
Medium and good lambs sold at

11.00-1-2 50, top price being paid
for lambs with No. 1 pelts. Good
shorn yearlings brought 11.25.
Cull to meiium ewes cashed at
4 50-- 5 75. Light weight feeder
lambs brought 10.25.

Anderson Promoted
To Major General

LONDON. Dec. 19 UP) Orvll A.
Anderson, U. S. Eighth airforce
deputy commanderfor operations,
has been promoted to major gen-

eral, and Walter E. Todd, deputy
chief "of staff for operations, has
been made a brigadier general, It
was announcedtoday.

With Lt. Gen. James H. Doo-Uttl- e,

commander of the Eighth,
the two men map the Eighth's bat-

tle strategy,making final decisions
on targets to be attacked and dis-

patch thousandsof fighters and
heavy bombers every month on
missions to Germany.

Todd, 37, was born In Gonzales.
Tex. He left the University of
Texas in 1924 to enter West Point. I
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Rotary Club Gives

ScoutsNeckerchiefs
At tht Boy ScoutTroop No. One

meeting Monday night, Sam Coop-

er of the Rotary club presented
each scout present a neckerchief
from the club.

Troop No. Two will have a
Christmas party Wednesday night,
and the mothersof Troop No. Five
will give the boys In that troop a
Christmas dinner on Thursday
night, H. D. Norris, Big Spring
scout executive announced Tues-
day.

The boys of Troop No. 3 are
now building a cook shack and
outdoor oven at the camp site on
the round-u-p grounds, Norris
said.

The executive reported that
five boys have signed up so far
to attend the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil camp at Fort Davis beginning
Dec. 26. These boys are B. B
Leei, Gilbert Sawtelle, Harold
David Berry, Reed Collins, James
Fannin and Gerald Barrow. Nor-
ris announcedthat arrangements
had beencompleted fo rthe boys
attending the camp to look
through the giant telescopeat the
MacDonald observatory, in Fort
Davis.

Here And There
The Big Spring-Howar-d County

Health Unit series of health
dramas usually heard on Friday
night has been postponed until
Jan. 12, it was announcedby the
health unit.

Lillian Hurt, pianist and De
Alva McAllister, soprano, will
present a musical program Wed-
nesday night for the chamber of
commerce radio shok. The pro
gram will be heard at 7.30 p. m.
over radio station KBST.

Dr. Jf. M. Woodall returned
Monday evening after completing
some te work in
pediatrics at Tulane university.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook and
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Derrick were
in Anson during the weekend for
the 50th wedding anniversary
celebration of Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Smith. Mrs. Cook Is a sister to
Mr. Smith.

Bobble Barron, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. C. Barron of 903 E. 13th,
has volunteeredhis services in the
Navy and will leave soon for Mem-
phis, Tenn., where he will begin
his training.

Cpl. and Mrs. Pete Kllng and
their daughter, Louise Ann, were
in Big Spring Monday and Tues-
day.

Mrs. Aubrey O. Nichols has re-

ceived mail from her husband,
Cpl. Aubrey Nichols, who is with
the Medical Corps somewhere In
England. Cpl Nichols trained with
the 64th Field Hospital Camp at
Ellis, 111. He writes that the peo-
ple In England are very friendly
but sad.

Coincident with the announce-
ment by PresidentW. M. Whyburn
that Texas Tech is hopeful of se-

curing an aeronautical engineer-
ing alboratory through loan of
government equipment, the name
of Weldon Christian, Big Spring,
now in the US navy, was listed as
one of the five studentswho have
graduatedfrom th departmentof
mechanical engineering with rn
aeronautical option.
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MEN OF

BIG SPRING

You will always look well
dressed andin the latest
fashions if you buy your
clothes at

Mellinger's
The Store for Mea

Cor. Mala and 3rd

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

CarTires
We now haveFord Charcoal

$7.25exchange'""' """
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

?hoH6 638

British Withdraw

Hess Statement
LONDON, Dec. 19 UP) The

British Press association today
distributed and then withdrew a
story, press associaiton said the
fcred a leg fracture recently when
he Jumpedover a banister during
"a brain storm." In canceling the
story, press association said the
war office reported there was no
truth In the statement that Hess
had brokenhis leg.

Hess' "nervous and mental con-

dition has deterioratedin the last
few months," said the withdrawn
story.

Hess was Adolf Hitler's deputy
until he flew to Britain on a mys-
terious mission in May, 1941.

The press association said its
Information came from unofficial
sources. It reported Hess was
often surly and sulky and refused
to speak to his guards.

"He has become morbid-minde- d

and .these attacksare the culmina-
tion of his morbidity," the associa-
tion declared,

Hess has bc.cn examined by
nerve and mental specialists, the
account added. For a time he was
detainedin a apart-
ment, it said, but he Is "now in
the country."

Eight Ministers Are
Expected In Mexico

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 19 UP) At
least eight Mexican ambassadors
or ministers are scheduledto re
turn her,c this month for

Those already here or report-
ed coming Include Carlos Dario
Ojeda, ambassadorto Argentina,
SalvadorR. Guzman, El Salvador,
Dr. Francisco Castillo Javera,
United States; Luis I. Rodriguez,
Chile, Jose Maria Davila, Brazil,
Gen. Antonio Rlos Zertuche,
France; Ernesto Soto Reyes,
Paraguay, and Vlncentc L. z,

Venezuela.
Significance of the visits was

a topic of discussion In political
circles today.

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT
Major L. W. Canningannounced

today that the Christmas enter-
tainment will be. held Saturday
evening at the corner of 4th and
Aylford in the Dora Roberts Cita-
del. Gifts will be distributed, to
the children, songs sung and a
program given around theChrist-
mas tree there.

The volume of railroad passen-
ger tarfflc in 1943 was nearly
four times as great as in 1939.

Kilowatt!

Fur Trimmed Coats

for Christmas

Hero aro fur trimmed

coats sho will adoro

Colors Furs Prices now

Blue Lynx 64 75
Wine Red Fox 80 78
Red Blue Fox 84 50
Beige Beaver 99 50

Green Leopard 110 00
Black Persian 116 00

'Lamb 159 00

Sec these coats tax Included

DONT FORGET TO BUY HER A WAR BOND TOOl

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Robes 12.95 to 34 75
Lingerie lOOto 9.95
Bags and Purses 5 00 to 39 75
Luggage 11.75 to 28.75
Handkerchiefs , 50c to 2.00
Costume 1 00 to 29.75
Hats 3.50 to 15.00

Apparel
Makes

Good Gifts
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WOMEN
MAX JACOBS

Draft Developments
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19 UP)

Two new draft developments:
Army calls on selective service,

which have beenrunning at
men a month will be upped to 80.-00-0

In January and February.
All men under 30 who have been

rejected for the draft since last
Feb. 1 (except those with obvious
defects) arc to be in
1945.

Belgians Erase All
TracesOf Allies

LONDON. Dec. 19 UP) With
the Germanarmy driving back In-

to Belgium, Belgian civilians are
hurriedly scrubbing from walls
and buildings slogans derogatory
to the front dispatchessaid
today.

WEAR

60,000

Nazis,

One correspondenttold of see-

ing a man hastily from
the side of his home a picture of
Hitler receiving a kick in the
pants.The Belgians, he said, were
stunned by the turn of events.
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WHAT TO DO
WHEN A

FUSE "BLOWS"

,J .. .:n i - r "

,

Fusesare rhe safety rtirt of year electric wiring. Whet)

one "blowi our," it it a sign that something it wrong. Find

'the lamp, appliance or cord that cawed tht fate to blow,

atwl disconnectk. If yon can't locate the thort-drcs-k (which

is the causeof mott blown fates) you may need Ac services

of as electrician to correct the trouble.

ROW TO REPLACE FUSES

YoM.can savetime and iacotyvcaieevee by keeping a tp--

S.
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fuse quickly. Just follow these set suggestion of LI
Redd?

Jewelry

washing

1. Know wrhro tte main and branchcircuit
fuse boxes are loeatse? In yowr home or
sr.
)

2. Meeftnnect the appliance, lamp or other
electrical oayjlpment that causedthe fuse
o blow.

V

3. Before removing or Inserting a fuse, first

federal

open the main switch to cut off the elec
trkity.

4, toetc for the biewn fuse. Usually the mteei

wUdow Is blackeiMtl where the thin metal ttrtty
be) burned ka two.

5. Replacethe burnedfueewith a new one of proper
site (IS Amp. for branch ctrcufts; 36 Ansp. for the
main circuit). Then cleee thetwiteh.

i. Bent try substitutes for fuses. Ifcey afford yog m
protection and are dangerous.

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

CARL DLOMSIIIELD, Mgr.

hASHIO Here
Tomorrow

SCOUT YULE PARTY

Boy Scout Troop No. 2 will hold
its Christmas party at 7.30 p. m.
Wednesday in the First Methodist
church basement,it was announc-
ed today. There will be special
music by an orchestraalong with
the traditional presentation of
gifts.

Orch. Wed.. Frl. & Sat Nltei
DANCING
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7;
ao cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome
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